Descendants of Hinchia\textsuperscript{2} Maybury

On February 19, 1728/29 in Surry County Court, Hinchia Maybury gave a deposition concerning the will of his recently deceased brother, Francis Maybury, Jr.\textsuperscript{1} At the beginning of the deposition, Hinchia stated that on that date he was “aged 31 or thereabouts”. Allowing for the transition to the modern calendar, this tells us that he was born sometime between 19 February 1697 and 19 Feb 1698. In the deposition his name is written “Henche Maybury”. The spelling of his given name varies in different documents with “Hinchia” being the most frequent. Why such an unusual name for one whose siblings were all given names in common use at the time: Ann, Mary, Francis, George, Charles and Judith. It seems likely that he was given the family name of his maternal grandmother, Margery Hinshaw (Henshaw). The name had already been given to one of his uncles, Capt. Hinchia Gilliam and it would be passed on for several generations in both families.

Hinchia’s was first married about 1720 to Frances Parham, a daughter of Ephraim Parham and Frances Green. At least eight children including Elizabeth, Hinchia, Jr., Joshua, Ephraim, Nathaniel, Daniel and Joel, were born of this marriage. We do not know exactly when Frances Parham Maybury died except that it must have been shortly before 20 January 1747 when Hinchia sold 100 acres of land on the Nottoway River to William Hewitt. This was apparently the land where he had lived because in the deed he reserved for himself, “a twenty foot square section of land” where his wife and child were buried.\textsuperscript{2} From this we know that there was an eighth child born to Hinchia and Frances.

Six months after selling this land on the Nottoway River, Hinchia was married a second time to Mrs. Anne Jackson, the widow of Ambrose Jackson, Sr., who died in Brunswick County on 5 December 1745.\textsuperscript{3} It is believed that Anne was a daughter of James Wyche of Surry County. Judging from the age of the Jackson children, Anne was probably a few years older than Hinchia Maybury.

\textsuperscript{1} Surry County Deeds and Wills Book, 1716-1730, p. 892f.
\textsuperscript{2} Brunswick County Deed Book 5, p. 403
\textsuperscript{3} Brunswick County Will Book 2, p. 109
And that brings us to Hinchia Maybury’s third marriage, sometime before 1 January 1752, to another widow named Anne. On that date Hinchia, called “the elder”, and his new wife, Anne Clack Courtney, signed a deed selling to her son, Clack Courtney, 578 acres on Stoney Hill Run. This land had been granted on July 5th of the previous year, “to said Anne, then by the name of Courtney”.\(^4\) We do not know the name of Anne’s first husband but we do know that she was the daughter of the Rev. James Clack, who was born in Wiltshire, England and died 20 Dec 1723 in Gloucester County, Virginia. By this third marriage Hinchia had one more child, a daughter, Anne, who later married Henry Jackson, Jr., a grandson of his second wife, Anne Jackson.

In the spring of 1755 Hinchia Mabry, Jr. died after writing his will in which he appointed his father, Hinchia, Sr. and his brother, Joel Mabry as his executors.\(^5\) Six years later, in June or July 1761, Hinchia Mabry, Sr. died intestate. His son, Joshua Mabry was appointed administrator of the estate on 28 July 1761. The following April, Joshua returned the inventory of his father’s estate which included 14 slaves, 6 horses, 64 hogs, 33 cattle, 14 sheep and 3 goats along with 4 beds, other furniture, utensils, other household items and tools. Also listed was a large quantity of corn and oats, no doubt harvested by his family and neighbors after his death. The total value of the estate was £1079, 11 shillings & 9 pence, which does not include the value of the land he had already given to his sons.\(^6\) Hinchia Mabry was comfortably well off when he died at about 64 years of age.

A year later, about the time Hinchia’s estate was settled, his widow and third wife, Anne Clack Courtney Mabry, wrote her own will in which she left her “whole estate both real and personal” to her daughter Jeane (sic) Mabry, daughter of Hinchev Mabry, dec’d.\(^7\) Ann’s will presents something of a mystery to us since Jackson family documents call her daughter, Anne rather then Jeane. The answer could be as simple as a careless clerk.

\(^4\) Brunswick County Deed Book 5, p. 143
\(^5\) Brunswick County Will Book 3, p. 160 & 506.
\(^6\) Brunswick County Will Book 4, p. 287
\(^7\) Mecklenburg County Will Book 1, p. 138
Elizabeth Mabry (Hinchia², Francis¹) was b ca 1721; m 21 Feb 1736/37 John Pettway in Surry County, Virginia. Several deeds in the period following their marriage tell us that John and Elizabeth Pettway settled on land adjoining Elizabeth’s father, Hinchia Mabry, Sr. and that they added to their land in the same neighborhood. We know little more about Elizabeth Mabry Pettway, except for a few deeds, mostly signed by her husband. We do not know the date of her death but she lived at least until 27 July 1767 when she and her husband, signed a release giving to her brother, Nathaniel Mabry, a “negro girl Kate”.

The girl had been given to them by Elizabeth’s father, Hinchia Mabry. While we know the name of only two children of John and Elizabeth Mabry Pettway, there were probably others.

Hinchia Pettway (Elizabeth³, Hinchia², Francis¹) m 20 Nov 1767 Mary Parker in Sussex Co VA

Cecilia Pettway (Elizabeth³, Hinchia², Francis¹) m 1776 Michael Malone (1748-1791) in Brunswick Co VA

John Petway Malone b ca 1790; m 24 Nov 1806 Sally Hobbs (d/o Hubbard & Martha Hobbs) in Brunswick Co VA; d 1838; moved to Limestone Co AL

Madison Malone d bef. 1843; not married

Martha Malone b ca 1810; m William H. Harrison

John David Malone m vs 1835 Susan Catherine Spottswood (d/o Elliott Spottswood)

Nathaniel H. Malone m 25 Sep 1836 Martha Crenshaw

James M. Malone b ca 1815; m1 24 Nov 1841 Frances A. Hine; m2 3 Oct 1844 Martha Jane Matthews

Mary Malone b 18 May 1817; m Roswell Hine; d 23 Jul 1841

William Petway

William E. Petway

James Henry Petway

Robert N. Petway

3 - Hinchia Mabry, Jr. (Hinchia², Francis¹) b ca 1723 in Surry County, VA. About 1747 he married Celia Evans, daughter of William & Priscilla Evans in Brunswick County, Virginia. Shortly before he

---

8 Brunswick Deed Book 9, p. 30 (or 130)
had received a gift of 200 acres of land from his father. Also in November 1747 he was one of the witnesses when George\(^2\) and Martha Mabry sold 400 acres on the south side of the Nottoway River to William Gilliam.\(^9\) On 29 May 1751 Hinchia, Jr. bought from his brother, Ephraim\(^3\) Mabry, the 100 acres that their father had given to Ephraim in 1747.\(^10\) The exact date and circumstances of the death of Hinchia Mabry, Jr. are not known. But the fact that he wrote his will on 2 April 1755 and died only weeks later, still in his early thirties, suggests that he was seriously ill or that he had suffered from some kind of accident. The will was proved for probate on 27 May 1755.\(^11\) The papers include the appraisal of the estate as well as a statement of accounts, dated 28 Nov 1768, acknowledging payments to the four Mabry children: Hinchey Mabry, Mrs. Hannah Hill, Evans Mabry and Seth Mabry.\(^12\)

4 - Evans Mabry (Hinchia\(^3\), Hinchia\(^2\), Francis\(^1\)) was born between about 1748 in Brunswick County, Virginia and was only about seven years old when his father died. There is a court record from 1765 which states that Evan’s uncle, Joel\(^3\) Mabry was named to be the guardian of Evans, Hannah, Hinchy and Seth, children of Hinchia Mabry, Jr.\(^13\) The order in which the four children are named may well be their birth order.

About 1768 Evans Mabry married Elizabeth Butler, daughter of Thomas Butler and Anne Wynne, probably in Brunswick County. On 2 December 1768 Evans Mabry is listed, along with three uncles, Daniel, Joel and Nathaniel Mabry on a Brunswick County, Virginia poll at election of Burgesses.

In 1798, Evans Mabry’s brother, Hinchia\(^4\), apparently in debt to Evans and to Thomas Hunt for 850 pounds, agreed to give to them, “ten negros, a colt, 3 mares, 25 cattle, 30 sheep, 40 hogs, 4 beds, 12 chairs, 3 tables, 1 chest of drawers by 10 April next”. It couldn’t have been more than a matter of months after this debt was due

---

\(^9\) Brunswick County Deed Book 4, p. 430  
\(^10\) Brunswick County Deed Book 5, p. 105  
\(^11\) Brunswick County Will Book 3, p. 160  
\(^12\) Brunswick County Will Book 3, p. 761 (520)  
\(^13\) Brunswick Order Book 9, p. 396
that Hinchia Mabry died. On 23 June 1800 the Brunswick Court appointed Evans Mabry to be the administrator of his brother’s estate. On 3 August 1808, Evans Mabry made his own will in Greensville County. He probably died late in 1808 or in early January 1809 as his will was offered for probate in Greensville Court in January 1809.

5 - Selah Mabry m 24 Nov 1794 John Cain Greensville Co VA; Selah probably died when her daughter, Susan, was born or shortly thereafter, because John Cain married Jane Hobbs (widow of John Hobbs, Jr.) on 31 Oct 1798

6 - Susan Cain m 1809 Byrd Lanier in Greensville Co VA

5 - Mary Mabry m 24 Jan 1793 Robert R. Spencer Greensville Co VA

6 - Mary A. R. Spencer m James A. Goodrich

5 - Daniel Mabry

5 - Hinchia Mabry b 1775-80 (1810-1840 VA Greensville)

3 - Ephraim Mabry (Hinchia, Francis) was born about 1725 and was probably named for his maternal grandfather, Ephraim Parham. It was along Flatt Creek that he found his future wife, Mary Poole, daughter of William Poole and Elizabeth Tapley. Ephraim and Mary were probably married about 1750 or a year or two later. About the same time Ephraim Mabry was in court with minor disputes with his neighbors. In one case Ephraim was the defendant and Field Jefferson, Sheriff of Lunenburg County, the plaintiff. Jefferson alleged that Ephraim Mabry, “both misused, assaulted & interrupted him in execution of his office”, and ordered Mabry to appear at the next court. Unfortunately, the brief record does not tell us what provoked the charge, not have we found the verdict. Two years later, when Ephraim brought suit against William Nichols, the record says simply that, “Court had reason to dismiss”. During the 1761-62 session of the Lunenburg Court, Joseph Dobson sought to recover the sum of two pounds from Ephraim Mabry, but the record says, “Defendant did not
From the sketchy information provided in these records it would be easy to conclude that Ephraim Mabry was not an easy person to get along with! When Mecklenburg County was created in 1764, Ephraim Mabry’s land, like that of others in his family became a part of the new county. Meanwhile Ephraim continued to buy land in the neighborhood.

Ephraim was a witness in October 1768 when his brother-in-law, Adam Poole sold his land in Virginia in order to settle on the Broad River in South Carolina’s Camden District. A few years later Ephraim and Mary Mabry also moved their family to South Carolina. The first record we have of Ephraim there is a November 1775 deed which shows that he bought land on the north side of Broad River partly against the upper end of the Great Island. The deed was not recorded until 30 May 1789, shortly after Ephraim Mabry’s death.

Ephraim and Mary Poole Mabry must have wondered what they were getting themselves into by moving to South Carolina just at the outbreak of the Revolutionary War. Many in this part of upper South Carolina remained loyal to the British Government but the Mabrys all seem to have been patriots. Ephraim and Mary Mabry’s sons, Joel and Daniel, fought with the colonists.

In the fall of 1778, Ephraim Mabry wrote his will in the presence of Phillip Combs and Elizabeth Duke, whom he had known earlier in Virginia. He was alive on 2 November 1785 when he bought land next to Adam Poole. However, he seems to have died before 4 April 1787 when his son, Joel Mabry, bought 414 acres which adjoined the land of Mary Mabry, not Ephraim. Daniel Mabry had a grant on 14 December 1787 for land which was bounded on the northeast, northwest and southwest by “Widow Mabry”. Thus we know that Ephraim Mabry had died sometime between 2 November 1785 and 4 April 1787.

19 Lunenburg Order Book 7, p. 25
20 Mecklenburg County Deed Book 2, p. 138.
21 Fairfield County Deed Book C, p. 96
It may be that the Mabry home was destroyed or damaged during the War, because when Ephraim died, his family had to locate the original witnesses, who had since moved to Georgia, and ask them to provide a deposition because the original will had been, “lost during the late troubles”. In the deposition, given in May 1789 in Wilkes County, Georgia, Phillip Combs and Elizabeth Duke testified that they had witnessed the original will in September or October 1778 in South Carolina. With this and additional information from her own appearance before the Camden District Court, Mary Mabry obtained letters of administration for the estate of her late husband on 14 August 1789. The summary of the will as stated by the court was:

Substance of Ephraim Mabry’s will. Being weak in body. To my son Joel Mabry 10 pounds. To James Thomas 10 pounds. To Daniel Mabry, Cicely Mabry, Margaret Hinchey Mabry, Adam Poole Mabry, Mary Mabry, Elizabeth Mabry, and Ephraim Mabry, one cow and calf each at their coming of age or marriage. My wife Mary Mabry my only executrix, and I do give into her hands my whole estate consisting of Lands and Negroes … to dispose of to my above named children as she may see cause.

In the midst of such momentous times, settling her late husband’s estate was set aside and perhaps even forgotten. The years went by until 22 January 1807 when Mary Mabry wrote her own will which began: “I, Mary Mabry, of South Carolina, Fairfield District, being very sick and weak of body, but of perfect mind and memory…."

On 5 January 1808, the Fairfield Court granted to Daniel Mabry the administration of his father’s estate and also qualified him as executor of the estate of his mother. After all this paperwork and the passing of nearly 20 years, one would think that the estates of Ephraim and Mary Mabry would be settled. However, such was not the case. We have found an interesting document dated 4 Nov 1819 in which David Vinson Thomas Poole of

---

24 Fairfield County Estates, Vol. 5, p. 229
25 Fairfield County Estates, Vol. 5, pp 222-224; original in Fairfield County Will Book 5, p. 227
Georgia, gave to his cousin, Patrick\textsuperscript{5} Mabry\textsuperscript{26}, a power-of-attorney regarding the estate of Mary Mabry and Ephraim Mabry which belonged to David’s mother, Elizabeth Mabry Poole. Patrick Mabry was on his way to South Carolina to ensure that all the children of Ephraim and Mary Mabry had received their fair share of the estate which was still unsettled!\textsuperscript{27}

4 - Joel Mabry (Ephraim\textsuperscript{3}, Hinchia\textsuperscript{2}, Francis\textsuperscript{1}) was probably born between 1755 and 1760 in that part of Lunenburg County, Virginia which was cut off to form Mecklenburg County in 1764. About 1766 or 1767, his parents along with his uncle, Adam Poole, moved to South Carolina, where they settled on the Broad River, opposite Henderson’s Island. About 1778 Joel married Mary “Polly” Wafer, a daughter of Francis Wafer and Mary McGoffin.

Joel Mabry fought in the Revolutionary War, although we know very little about his service. The sudden fall of Charleston caused the British to push north in an attempt to take all of South Carolina. It is likely that Joel Mabry and the three Wafer brothers were part of the patriot effort to stop the British. On 1 May 1786, Joel was paid £30.14.3 for his services in Water’s Regiment, “since the fall of Charleston”.\textsuperscript{28}

By early 1789, Joel and Mary Mabry had decided to move their young family to Georgia. Joel and John Chandler\textsuperscript{29} went together to Georgia, to find a place to their families to live. On 23 December 1789 he bought 200 acres on the east side of Beaverdam Creek. The deed, from William and Mark K. Daniel, of Greene County, gives Joel’s residence as Richmond County.\textsuperscript{30} Columbia County was created out of Richmond in December 1790 and Joel Mabry served as a Justice of the Peace there in 1791-92.

\textsuperscript{26} son of Joel\textsuperscript{4} Mabry
\textsuperscript{27} Franklin County, Georgia Superior Court, Book B, Vol. 2, p. 182
\textsuperscript{28} South Carolina Stub Indent #2602 signed by “Lyles”
\textsuperscript{29} The Chandlers were related to the Wafer family.
\textsuperscript{30} Greene County Deed Book 1, p. 103
On 3 December 1796 he bought 287.5 acres on Little’s Creek in Franklin County.\textsuperscript{31} By the time of the tax list for 1800, perhaps earlier, Joel’s youngest brother, Ephraim, then only 23 years old, was also living in Franklin County. Meanwhile Joel’s land holdings continued to increase.

The last time the name of Joel Mabry, Sr. appears on the tax lists of Franklin County was in 1834 when he had 45 acres on Hunter’s Creek, bounded by Hagood; 160 acres, Lot 245 in the 4th section of the 12th District; and 50 acres on Turks Creek in Franklin County, granted to himself and bounded by Poole. Not only is this the last time Joel Mabry appeared on a tax list, it is the last record that we have found for him anywhere. It seems unusual that a man who generated so many land records in his life left almost no records that give information about his family. His descendants have searched in vain for a will or any other record which might offer a clue about his death or his estate. Our best guess is that he was living with his son and daughter-in-law, Mark and Rhoda Mabry at the time of his death. But that is only a guess. It is possible that he died while visiting or living with another of his children in another part of Georgia or perhaps even in another state. His daughter, Elizabeth, and sons Patrick, Thomas W. and Mark were still in Georgia about this time. His son, William, was in Louisiana, Walter was in Alabama, and James Thomas was in Mississippi. Philip and Daniel had probably died earlier. Having had 8 sons, at least 7 of whom lived to maturity and had children of their own, Joel probably left more Mabry descendants than any other Mabry in his generation.

5 - Elizabeth Mabry b ca 1779 Fairfield Co SC; m ca 1798 Joshua Hudson; d 18 Jun 1852 Franklin Co GA
6 - Mary Hudson b 16 Dec 1799; m 22 Oct 1818 James William Westbrook
   6 - Nancy Hudson b 8 Oct 1801

\textsuperscript{31} Franklin Co Deed Book NN, p. 17-19
6 - Bathsheba Hudson b 15 Feb 1804; m 16 Jan 1823 John Bearden; d 17 Oct 1839
6 - Elizabeth "Betsy" Hudson b 3 Apr 1806; m 3 Jan 1828 John Deverell
6 - John Hudson b 31 Aug 1808; d 29 Oct 1810
6 - Charlotte Mariah Hudson b 4 Nov 1810; m1 3 Jun 1840 John Bearden; m2 M. Davenport; d 22 Nov 1847
6 - Milton Pierce Hudson b 27 Mar 1813; m 11 Nov 1841 Elizabeth A. Boswell
6 - Martha Wafer Hudson b 27 Apr 1815; m 26 Jan 1837 Henry Bramlett Gober; d 11 Jun 1914
6 - Sarah Melissa Hudson b 26 Jan 1818; m 22 Nov 1847 John Boswell
5 - William Mabry b 1780-90; m 31 Aug 1811 Mary\(^5\) Wafer in Amite Co MS; She was daughter of Thomas Wafer and Sicily\(^4\) Mabry (Ephraim, Hinchia, Francis) William and Mary were thus "double cousins", as her father and his mother were siblings and her mother and his father were siblings.) Mary Wafer was born about 1793 in Washington (now Pendleton and Greene) Co SC; d 2 Sep 1835 Ouachita Pa LA
6 - Sarah Olivia Mabry b 2 Sep 1812 Amite Co MS; m1 28 Jan 1831 George M. Madden Union Co AR; m2 ca 1840 Walsten E. Tarkington; d before 13 Jun 1849
6 - Minerva Ann Mabry b 19 Sep 1816 MS; m Moses Madden; d 1890
6 - William Thomas Mabry b 29 Jan 1819 Ouachita Par. LA; m ca 1839 Nancy J. Frame (d/o David Frame & Elizabeth Stiles); d 15 May 1862 at Corinth, MS of wounds suffered at the Battle of Shiloh while serving in the Confederate Army; (Nancy was in the 1870 census of Red River Co TX & 1880 census of Robertson Co TX)
6 - Angelina Mabry b 15 Mar 1821 LA; m Lawrence N. B. Whitley; d ca 18 Oct 1849
6 - Tabitha (or Tellitha) Carry Mabry b 12 Feb 1823 LA; m1 Joshua A. Tarkington; m2 R. L. Hamilton
6 - Salena (or Serena) Mabry b 27 Dec 1824 LA; m Samuel H. Noble (s/o Stephan Noble & Catherine _____); (AR Ashley)
6 - Solomon Wafer Mabry b 5 Oct 1826 Ouachita Parish LA; m1 June 4, 1857 Miss Julia Ann McAnner; m2 4 Apr 1870 Carolyn Elizabeth Greer; d 4 Sep 1898 Grimes Co TX. Solomon Wafer Mabry served the Confederate States of America as a private in J. M. Montgomery's Cavalry Company D of the Third Battalion of the Texas State Troopers.

6 - Joshua Mabry b 7 Mar (or Oct) 1829 LA; d 16 Nov 1850 Bienville Pa LA

6 - Peter Seth Mabry b 7 Mar (or Oct) 1829 LA; m1 6 Jan 1854 Martha E. Frame; m2 12 Jan 1864 Mrs. Rachael J. S. Sanders; d TX

6 - Oliver F. Mabry b 5 Feb 1831 LA

5 - Walter Mabry b ca 1782 Fairfield Co SC; m Elizabeth Allen Westbrook; served in the War of 1812; (1810 TN Franklin; 1820 AL; 1830 AL Pickens; 1840 MS Lauderdale; 1850 MS Newton)

6 - Ann Philida Mabry b ca 1804 in GA; m 31 May 1822 Eli Seale Greene Co AL; d ca 1834

6 - Daniel Mabry b ca 1808 GA; m Sarah Anderson; d ?1865 Lauderdale Co MS; served in the Confederate Army during the Civil War.

6 - Hudson Mabry b ca 1810 Franklin Co TN; m1 ca 1832 Ruth _____; m2 ca 1864 Margaret or Monge in AR; another source says his second wife was Margaret Ramer; in Van Buren Co AR in 1870; first name is given as Monge in the 1870 census.

6 - Joel Mabry b ca 1812 AL; m1 11 Jan 1837 Elizabeth Bryant (d/o William & Rodicy Bryant) Talbot Co GA; m2 ca 1844 Jane Johnson; d 1870-80 Newton Co MS (GA Talbot; MS Newton)

6 - (Male) Mabry b ca 1814

6 - (Male) Mabry b ca 1816

6 - (Female) Mabry b ca 1818

6 - Nancy Elizabeth Mabry b 31 Oct 1820; m John Daniel Gressett; d ca 1887 Old Runnels, TX (1850 Newton Co MS)

6 - (Female) Mabry b ca 1822
6 - Eli Mabry b 4 Feb 1824 AL; m1 ca 1843 Hailey A. _____; m2 2 May 1858 Nancy Vaughn (d/o John & Harriet Vaughn) in Lauderdale Co MS; d 30 Dec 1916 Lauderdale Co MS

6 - Rebecca Mabry b Jun 1828; m ca 1845 John Jolly (s/o William Jolly & Francis Coker); d after 1900 Copiah Co MS

6 - Eliza Mabry b ca 1829

6 - (Female) Mabry b ca 1831

5 - Patrick Mabry probably born ca 1783 SC; m Margaret Baker (d/o Beal Baker and Sarah Brown) Franklin Co GA. Patrick was living with his daughter, Sarah Barnett, at the time of the 1850 census of Lumpkin Co GA.

6 - Russell Albert Mabry b ca 1807 GA; m1 31 Dec 1829 Ann Champion (d/o William Champion) in Hall Co GA; m2 22 Jan 1848 Mary Atterbury in Hunt Co TX; m3 1853-60 Sarah A. Atterbury in Ellis County TX; d 1865 in AR while taking supplies to his sons fighting with the Confederacy. Russell Mabry came to Texas about 1844 from Benton (now Calhoun) County Alabama. His first wife, Ann Champion probably died in Alabama. He settled at the head of Elm Fork and Mineral Creek in the Cross Timbers in that part of old Fannin County which became Hunt County in 1846. He married Mary Atterbury in Hunt County in 1848. In February 1851 Russell Mabry apparently killed one of his neighbors, Wiley B. Hatcher, in an argument over a cow.

6 - Mary Mabry b ca 1808; m 27 Mar 1834 James R. Hurley in Hall Co GA; d ca 1896

6 - Nancy Mabry b 2 Feb 1810; m 15 Jan 1828 Elisha Chastain Barrett (s/o John & Rebecca Barrett) in Hall Co GA

6 - Sarah Mabry b 2 Feb 1810 GA; m 10 Oct 1827 James Terrance Barrett (s/o John & Rebecca Barrett) in Hall Co GA; d 22 Jan 1856 Dawson Co GA

6 - Little Wafer Mabry b 15 Sep 1813 Franklin Co GA; m 31 Jul 1834 Elizabeth L. Russell in Hall Co GA; d 10 Nov 1881 Leoma, TN (1840 GA Lumpkin; 1850 GA Lumpkin; 1860 AL Winston; 1870 AL Winston; 1881 TN Lawrence)

6 - Mark Jackson Mabry b 7 Jan 1815 Lumpkin Co GA; m 5 Oct 1845 Meriba Carson (d/o David Carson & Margaret
Ellis) Fountain Co IL; d 9 Jul 1887 Lucas Co IA (AR; TX; 1845 IN Fountain; 1850 IA Monroe)

6 - (Male) Mabry b 1820-1825
6 - (Male) Mabry b 1820-1825
6 - (Male) Mabry b 1820-1825

6 - Amanda Mabry b ca 1827 Franklin or Hall Co GA; m 7 Nov 1847 William Hendrix in Lumpkin Co GA; (1860 GA Dawson)

6 - (Male) Mabry b 1825-30

6 - Zimariah A. Mabry (Zimri) b ca 1830; m1 in GA; m2 23 Aug 1856 Nancy Humphries (d/o James & Sabrina Humphries) in Morgan County AL; d May 1862 in Battle of Seven Pines in VA (after the death of Zimri, Nancy married Bob Rutledge and moved to TX) (1860 AL Winston)

6 - Malissa Mabry b ca 1837 Hall Co GA (Malissa seems too young to be a daughter of Patrick and Margaret Mabry (b 1780-90); yet she is listed with Patrick in the home of his daughter Sarah Mabry Barrett in the 1850 census. She also appears to be in the 1840 census of Patrick’s own household. In 1860 she was living in the home of Amanda Mabry Hendricks in Dawson County.

5 - Philip Mabry remains a mystery to us. His name appears in only five records over a period of six years beginning in 1803. In 1803 Phillip Mabry bought an unspecified tract of land on the Grove River in Franklin County from Huky Brown, paying $170. The same year Phillip Mabry’s name appears for the first time on the Franklin County tax list. In 1805 Phillip Mabry was a participant in the Georgia land lottery. He was listed as an adjoining land owner on 20 December 1806 when Jesse Holland, Sr. sold land on the Grove River. The final record is a deed by which Phillip and Fanny Mabry sold 92 acres on the Broad River in Franklin County to Jones and Malone for $200. We have no record of Philip after 1809. He may have been a son of Joel and Mary Mabry. Another possibility is that he was the

---

32 Franklin County Deed Book FF, p. 124.
33 Franklin County Deed Book T, p. 48
son of Repps4 Mabry (Joshua3, Hinchia2, Francis1). We know that Repps4 received bounty land in Franklin County, Georgia as a Revolutionary soldier but never went there. It may be that his son Philip took up this land.

5 - **Thomas W. Mabry** b ca 1788; m 25 Aug 1808 **Rebecca Bailey**
Morgan Co GA; GA:Elbert 1820, 1830, & 1840. A note in the records of Elbert County calls him “General” and says that s buried in Greensboro, Georgia. This may or may not be true. There was another Thomas W. Mabry who was a son of Adam Poole4 Mabry.

6 - **Joel B. Mabry** b ca 1810 (carriagemaker); m1 9 Apr 1834
Mary Ann Frances Brown; m2 ca 1855 **Martha A. Bailey**

6 - **(Female) Mabry** b ca 1812; living with parents in 1840

6 - **Thomas W. Mabry** b ca 1815 (wagonmaker); m 26 Jun 1832
Mary Ann Booth Elbert Co GA; GA: Elbert 1820, 1830, 1840; GA: Clarke 1850

6 - **William Pierce Mabry** b 13 Aug 1825 GA; m 23 Sep 1847
**Catherine Henry Cook** (d/o Thomas S. Cook) Chambers Co AL; d 21 Apr 1885 Bernice, LA; lived at Muscle Shoals, AL briefly before moving to Louisiana. William Pierce Mabry was opposed to slavery and did not participate in the Civil War. On April 21 1885 four white men came to his property late at night with the purpose of whipping a black woman, Caroline Simley, who worked for Mr. Mabry and lived on his property with her two sons. Mr. Mabry, hearing the noise, came to her aid and was shot by one of the men. Following a preliminary hearing two of the men, W. C. Henderson and Calvin Skinner, were charged with the murder but were found innocent. An account of the preliminary hearing was printed in the Home Journal, Farmville, Louisiana on May 1, 1885.

6 - **(Daughter Mabry)** b 1835-40

5 - **Daniel Mabry**, like his brother, Phillip, is something of a mystery. Daniel was a witness, along with Patrick Mabry and Thomas W. Mabry, on 5 December 1807 when Thomas and Mary Westbrook of Jackson County sold 275.5 acres on Little’s Creek to Samuel Shannon of Franklin County. Thomas Westbrook was the father of Elizabeth Westbrook
who married Daniel’s brother, Walter4 Mabry. He is probably not the same Daniel Mabry who married Betsy Robertson in Monroe Co GA on 20 February 1808.\[34\] He is, however, the Daniel Mabry who appeared on the 1809 Tax list in the 9th Dist. of Morgan County, along with Thomas Westbrook and Walter Mabry. On 20 March 1812 Daniel Mabry and his brother, James Thomas Mabry witnessed a deed from their father, Joel, to _____ Hawthorne for lot 103 in Baldwin (later Jasper) County. By 1816 Daniel and his brother, Walter, had moved to that part of the Mississippi Territory which, a year later in 1817, became the State of Alabama. The special territorial census shows Walter in Clark County and Daniel just across the line in Monroe County. It seems likely that Daniel Mabry died shortly after this 1816 census, as no further record has been found of him anywhere. However, there is reason to believe that he was married and that he left at least three children. One of these, Joel Mabry is found in the 1840 census of Dale County, AL. By 1850 this Joel Mabry, born about 1815, was in Van Zandt County, TX. On the same page is Joel’s brother, Daniel Mabry, born about 1817.

6 - Joel Mabry b 18 Apr 1815 Monroe Co AL; m1 14 May 1840 Evaline Raynor; m2 ca 1856 Mary Glenn; d Sep 1882 near Hawkins, TX

6 - Nancy Mabry b ca 1817 AL; m Sampson A. Carpenter

6 - Daniel Mabry

5 - Mark Mabry b 1791-92 GA; m1 Rhody Hargrove; m2 Milly Payne (d/o Thomas Payne & Yanake Ayers) Franklin Co GA; d ca 1846/47 Limestone Co AL. Yanake Ayers is reported to have been a full-blooded Cherokee. If this is true, then any children of Mark had by Milly are one-fourth Cherokee. However, other records say that the first wife of Thomas Payne was a woman named Milly or Priscilla.

6 - Eli L. Mabry b 27 Sep 1812 Franklin Co GA; m 15 Nov 1834 Martha Scroggins; d 3 Jan 1905 Hall Co GA; (1850 GA Lumpkin)

---

\[34\] The Daniel Mabry who married Betsy Robertson was probably a son of Gray4 Mabry (Joshua3, Hinchia, Francis).
?6 - Nancy W. Mabry m 24 May 1836 Sterling Marshall in Franklin Co GA

6 - Ausborn Rogers Mabry b 12 Jun 1816 GA; m 16 Apr 1839 Elizabeth Fatima York (i d/o Asa York & Eleandor Polk) Lumpkin Co GA; after the death of Mr. York, Eleandor married Moses Guest; d 14 Oct 1891 Briartown, OK

6 - Fleming A. Mabry b ca 1818 Franklin Co GA; m ca 1848 Nancy E. _____; served as Pvt. in Com. L, 3rd AR Cav. Reg. (Union) and died 5 Jul 1864 in hospital at Lewisburg, AR.

6 - Hester Mabry not married, living with bro, Eli L. Mabry in 1870 Hall Co GA

6 - James R. Mabry b 11 Mar 1822; m 7 Sep 1867 Mrs. Mary A. Clara Camp (nee Roberts; m1 to George W. Camp on 31 Dec 1857)

6 - Mary Elizabeth Mabry b ca 1824; m1 10 Oct 1850 Bishop Green

6 - James Patrick Mabry is quite likely a son of Mark³ Mabry. We have a group photograph which includes seven of the children of Ausborn⁶ Mabry: George, Eli Mark, James Edward, Seaborn Green, Sarah Jane, Harriet Malinda and Rhoda L., along with the uncle “Patrick Mabry” and his wife, “Mrs. Patrick Mabry”. This photo was taken in eastern Oklahoma where both Ausborn and James Patrick Mabry lived. James Patrick Mabry was b 2 Oct 1830; m1 Sarah _____; m2 Amanda Jane _____; m3 Martha Frances Longley (nee Harris); d 31 Mar 1924 OK

6 - Martha Mabry b 1835; m Levi Garcon Wilbanks

6 - William P. Mabry b ca 1836 -- a WorldConnect note says he was born in Newton County, Georgia; where he enlisted on 1 May 1862 in Com. B, 53rd Reg, Army of Northern Virginia. He died 13 Dec 1862 in Fredericksburg, Virginia. This is unlikely as he was born in Franklin County and was living in Franklin County with his widowed mother in the 1860 census.

6 - Frank Mabry b ca 1838

6 - Polly W. Mabry b ca 1840

6 - Julia Ann Mabry b ca 1842
6 - Joel Thomas Mabry b 14 May 1844; m1 Mary Rice; m2 Vastine Starr (d/o Lewis Starr); enlisted in the same local unit on the same day as did Russell C. Mabry (Mark, Ephraim, Ephraim, Hinchia, Francis). Both were captured on 4 Jul 1863 in Vicksburg, MS and both were paroled at Vicksburg on 8 July 1863; d 10 Mar 1901

6 - Rhoda Caroline Mabry b 5 Oct 1847 GA; m 16 Dec 1866 Thomas Newton Thomason; d 6 Mar 1918 Habersham Co GA

5 - James Thomas Mabry b ca 1790 GA; m1 Mattie Walker; m2 15 Oct 1832 Elizabeth (Allen) Sevall; m3 Affa or Orpha Crowder; d 1861 Leake Co MS (1830 MS Hinds; 1840 MS Leake; 1850 MS Attala; 1861 MS Leake). Like many other Mabry ancestors, James Thomas Mabry participated in the development of settlements where he lived. He also took advantage of public land sales. Records of these activities, along with the places of birth of his children, make it possible to follow his movements from Georgia through eastern Alabama and into Hinds, Leake, and Attala Counties in Mississippi. Although educational opportunities were limited on the frontier at the time, James Thomas received medical training and became a doctor. Descendants still have some of his medical books.

James Thomas Mabry was married four times and was the father of 12 children. His first wife, Mahala Robertson, may have died in childbirth with their only child. By 1813 he was married to Mattie Walker, who gave birth to two children in Georgia and six more in Alabama. On 21 October 1832, J. T. Mabry and Elizabeth Sevall were married in Hinds County, Mississippi. She is believed to have been a widow whose maiden name was Allen. Elizabeth produced three Mabry children. By the time of the 1850 census, James Thomas had married Opha (or Orpha) Crowder, who survived him.

In a letter written in 1909 by his grandson Roland Madison Mabry, James Thomas was described as “a grand good man who would not do anything he thought was wrong. He
never did own any slaves. He said he knew it was wrong to hold Negroes in slavery. He was a man of great intellectual power and of high character.”\(^{35}\)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Marriage 1</th>
<th>Marriage 2</th>
<th>Death</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 -</td>
<td>Nancy Malinda Mabry</td>
<td>b 23 Jul 1811 GA</td>
<td>m 8 Feb 1827 Martin P. Coons Tuscaloosa, AL</td>
<td>m 12 Aug 1834 Anderson Peyton Parker Hinds Co MS</td>
<td>d 3 Jan 1862 Walnut Grove, Leake Co MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 -</td>
<td>Alexander Mabry</td>
<td>b 1 Jun 1813 GA</td>
<td>m 3 Sep 183? Clarinda Suggs</td>
<td>d 10 Jul 1869 Attala Co MS (1840 MS Attala; 1850 MS Attala; 1869 MS Attala)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 -</td>
<td>Elizabeth Mabry</td>
<td>b 9 Jun 1815 GA</td>
<td>m 3 Feb 1831 Lewis Solomon Neatherland in Hinds Co MS</td>
<td>d 10 Sep 1862 Williamson Co TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 -</td>
<td>Susan Minerva Mabry</td>
<td>b 3 Oct 1817 Tuscaloosa Co AL</td>
<td>m 19 Feb 1834 Benjamin Slaughter in Hinds Co MS</td>
<td>d 24 May 1895 Williamson Co TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 -</td>
<td>James Griffin Mabry</td>
<td>b 1820 AL</td>
<td>m ca 1839 Abigail Bishop Roberts</td>
<td>d before 1873 (1850 TX Caldwell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 -</td>
<td>Walter A. &quot;Watt&quot; Mabry</td>
<td>b 1822 Pickens Co AL</td>
<td>m ca 1841 Minerva Suggs (d/o Roland Suggs &amp; Elizabeth Barton)</td>
<td>d 31 Dec 1863 Rock Island IL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 -</td>
<td>Mary Ann Mabry</td>
<td>b 13 Aug 1824</td>
<td>m Nixon Ousley</td>
<td>d 6 Apr 1878 Attala Co MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 -</td>
<td>Valentine Austin Mabry</td>
<td>b 18 Dec 1826 AL</td>
<td>m1 Angelina L. Roper</td>
<td>m2 Mrs. Mary (Sanders) Hoof</td>
<td>d 10 Oct 1885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 -</td>
<td>Martha Ann Mabry</td>
<td>b 2 Dec 1827 AL</td>
<td>m 21 Jan 1846 Elisha Lott Carnes</td>
<td>d 5 April 1892 Leake Co, MS Attala Co MS</td>
<td>served in Company C of the 11th Mississippi Cavalry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 -</td>
<td>Lucinda E. Mabry</td>
<td>b 1834 MS</td>
<td>m 12 Jul 1855 John Alexander McMillon (s/o John McMillon &amp; Effie Cameron) in Leake Co MS</td>
<td>d before 1870 Leake Co MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 -</td>
<td>Sarah Ann Mabry</td>
<td>b 1837 MS</td>
<td>m 15 Dec 1854 John Jordan McCauley in Leake Co MS</td>
<td>d 7 Dec 1898 Hartly, AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{35}\) The summary of the live of James Thomas Mabry was written by his ggg granddaughter, Marian Miller, of Katy, Texas. She has provided invaluable help with her research of the descendants of Joel Mabry.
6 - Wiley Stanton Mabry b 1840 MS; m 14 Dec 1864 Margaret Harrison in Leake Co MS; d 9 Jan 1913 Jackson MS

4 - Susannah Mabry (Ephraim, Hinchia, Francis) b Lunenburg Co VA; m1 ca 1769 James Thomas (he was a Captain in the Rev. War and died in 1790; son of John Thomas); m2 after 1795 Robert Moorman; d after 1822 Chester Co SC.

5 - Mabry Thomas b 22 Sep 1779; m ca 1804 Ursula Crosby (d/o Richard Crosby & Rhoda Bond); in Conecuh Co AL by 1818; d 18 Jun 1841 Conecuh Co AL.

6 - Susan Hobson Thomas b 1810; m Calloway Hodge Stallworth; d 1881

6 - Frances Elizabeth Thomas m Joshua King Hawthorne
6 - Mary Ann Amanda Thomas m William Adam Ashley
6 - John Anderson Thomas m Rebecca Elizabeth Kennedy
6 - William Mabry Thomas b 16 May 1836 Conecuh or Blount Co AL; m Mary Ann Rouse

5 - Sarah Thomas b 2 Sep 1777; m Allen DeGraffenried, Sr. (s/o Tscharner de Graffenreid and Elizabeth Allen Embry, widow of William Embry, Sr. of Lunenburg Co VA); d 3 Jan 1848 (another source says she died 31 Jan 1818 in Chester Co SC)

6 - Allen Degraffenreid, Jr. b 1794 Chester Co SC; m Nancy Hughes

6 - Regina Degraffenreid m Thomas Garton Brewett
6 - Cecily Degraffenreid m John McCaw
6 - Tscharner Hobson Degraffenreid
6 - Thomas Degraffenreid m1 Matilda Phoebe Chisholm; m2 Belvedere Gott
6 - Paulin Thomas Degraffenreid m1 Ms. Gilmer; m2 John Pickett

5 - Cicily Thomas b 31 Mar 1782; m William Hobson (s/o Nicholas Hobson and Sarah de Graffenreid, half-sister of Allen DeGraffenried); d after 1839 Chickasaw Co MS

5 - David Anderson Thomas b 9 May 1785; m Eliza Frances Farr (d/o Col. William Farr & Elizabeth Taliaferro Stribling of Union County); d 15 Feb 1868

6 - Dr. John Pulaski Thomas b 6 Feb 1818; m1 Emmaline Frances Kelley; m2 Susan A. Rivers; d 23 Feb 1900
6 - William R. A. Thomas (SAR) b 1811?; m Mary A. Louisa Kelley; d 1900
6 - Col. Mabry Thomas b 1817; m Louisa Elizabeth Humphries; d 12 May 1882
6 - Capt. James S. Thomas b 3 Mar 1819; m Frances Gilliam; d 14 Dec 1879
6 - Susannah Thomas b 1820; m James J. Thomas (first cousin, son of John P. Thomas & Jemima Sims); d after 1881
6 - Eleanor Farr Thomas b 1823; m William T. Gilliam; d 1888
6 - Robert Goodloe Harper Thomas b 29 Jul 1824; m Ms. McJunkin; d 20 Sep 1854
6 - David Anderson Thomas, Jr. b 1827; d ca 1854
6 - Elizabeth Frances Thomas b 1829; m Richard Farr; d after 1858 (lived in Chickasaw Co MS)

5 - John P. Thomas b 7 Sep 1789; m Jemima Sims (d/o Patrick Reuben Sims & Nancy Sanders of Union County); d 3 Mar 1859
6 - Muriel Howard Thomas b 18 Mar 1816; m Uriah Porter; d 26 Sep 1850
6 - James J. Thomas b 6 Feb 1818; m Susannah Thomas; (d/o David A. Thomas); d 4 Dec 1880
6 - Edwin Thomas b 24 May 1820; d 6 Jun 1820
6 - Reuben Sims Thomas b 9 Dec 1823; m 14 Dec 1854 Frances Elizabeth Helen Jeter (d/o Thomas Crosby Jeter & Mary Tucker); d 29 May 1905
6 - John S. Thomas b 1 Dec 1825; d 4 Sep 1829
6 - Susannah A. Thomas b 24 Oct 1827; m Garland Thompson Meng; d 29 Oct 1890
6 - David Thomas b 28 Mar 1830; m1 "Brooksey" Richards; m2 Mary Love (or Louise Jeter)
6 - Charles Thomas b 1 Nov 1833; d 9 Nov 1836
6 - Mabry Christopher Gadsden Thomas b 7 Apr 1836; d 6 Dec 1861 in the Civil War

5 - Frances Pulaski Moorman b 1796; m1 James Farr (s/o Col. William Farr and Elizabeth Black Jeter, widow of _____ Jeter); m2 Reuben Gilliam
4 - Daniel Mabry (Ephraim³, Hinchia², Francis¹) b before 1764 VA; m1 by 1784 _____ Funderburg in Fairfield Co SC; m2 Mar 1788 Louisa Mobley; d 24 Mar 1816 Fairfield Co SC; he was a
Revolutionary soldier, serving under Cols. Brandon and Taylor as a quartermaster and as adjutant during 1782

5 - Henry Mabry b ca 1787 Fairfield Co SC

5 - Ephraim Mabry b ca 1788 Fairfield Co SC; m ca 1809 Jinsey Edmonson; d 1869 likely in Walker Co GA; (1820 GA Gwinette; 1840/50 GA Walker)

6 - Joel Mabry b 18 Apr 1810 GA; m ca 1838 Elizabeth ____; (1820 GA Gwinette; 1840/50 GA Walker; 1870/80 AL Tallapoosa)

6 - Margaret Mabry b ca 1812

6 - Balsona Mabry b ca 1815 Fairfield Co SC; m Minor B. Grogan; (1850/60 Walker Co GA)

6 - ?Larana Mabry b ca 1816; m William F. Stearns (the following younger children from 1850 & 1860 census of Walker Co GA)

6 - Henry Mabry b ca 1818; m ?17 Dec 1846 Sophronia Crowder (she moved to Sebastian Co AR after Henry's death); d after 1869; (1850/60 Walker Co GA)

6 - Charlotte Mabry b ca 1822; m John Searcy

6 - Jane E. Mabry b 23 Feb 1824 GA; m 21 Dec 1847 William Mack Bryan (s/o Thomas Bryan & Mary Dooley); d 1897

6 - John T. J. Mabry b ca 1826 GA; m 1854 Elizabeth C. J. Blackwell (b ca 1836); d 1860/61

6 - H. H. Mabry b ca 1828 GA; m ca 1855 Malissa Lumpkin in Walker Co GA

6 - Elizabeth Mabry b ca 1829; m Thomas J. Grogan in Walker Co GA

6 - Eliza Mabry b ca 1831; m 1865 William S. Hutchings in Tallapoosa Co AL

6 - Mary Ann Mabry b ca 1835; m 1867 William Asbury Cannon

5 - Frances Mabry b ca 1794 Fairfield Co SC; m1 Daniel Burns; m2 Benjamin Puckett; d after 1846

5 - Ollie Mabry b ca 1796 Fairfield Co SC; m David Henderson in SC

6 - Jemima Valentine Henderson b 14 Mar 1832; m 1854 James M. Smith in Fairfield Co SC; d 5 Apr 1906 Tippah Co MS
5 - Elizabeth Mabry b ca 1798 Fairfield Co SC; m 21 Jul 1818 Samuel M. Harrell in Jasper Co GA; (1846 GA Newton)
5 - Mary Mabry b ca 1800 Fairfield Co SC; m ca 1818 Thomas Mobley (s/o Micajah Mobley) (1846 SC Union)
6 - Mary Mobley b ca 1819 Fairfield Co SC; m Giles Chapman
6 - Louisa Thompson Mobley b 8 Dec 1820 Fairfield Co SC; d 15 Jan 1855 Fairfield Co SC
6 - Jemima Frances Mobley b 1821; d 1872 Spartanburg Co, SC
6 - Charlotte Jane Mobley
6 - Cicely Mobley b ca 1825; m William H. Sims (s/o Matthew Sims); d 3 Oct 1855 Goshen Hill Dist., Union Co SC
6 - Susannah Mobley m Mr. Brown
6 - Carolina Mobley
6 - Isaac M. Mobley
6 - Joseph H. Mobley
6 - Josephine Mobley
5 - Sophia Mabry b ca 1802 Fairfield Co SC; m William Marlow? (1846 AL Greene)
5 - Nancy Mabry b ca 1804 Fairfield Co SC; m Garland Casey (1846 SC Chester)
5 - Isaac Mabry b ca 1807 Fairfield Co SC; m Mourning Free (d/o James Free and Susannah Dodson); (1840/50 SC Fairfield)
6 - Amanda Mabry b ca 1836 Fairfield Co SC; d by 1858
6 - Ephraim T. Mabry b 22 Apr 1836 Fairfield Co SC; m Nancy E. Free (d/o Simeon Free Jr. & Eliza E. Cockrell); d 23 Jun 1890
6 - William Mabry b ca 1839 Fairfield Co SC
6 - Susannah Mabry b ca 1841 Fairfield Co SC
5 - Sicily Mabry b ca 1810 Fairfield Co SC; unmarried in Union Dist 1846
5 - Alfred Mabry b ca 1812 Fairfield Co SC; m Elizabeth Free (d/o James Free and Susannah Dodson); d 1891 while visiting a son in Indian Territory (1840 SC Fairfield; 1843 MS Pontotoc; 1858 TX Titus; 1866 TX Denton; 1876 TX Montague) (Various sources claim two different sons named Thomas, one born about 1837 who died in the Civil War; and another born about 1853 who married Julia ? and was in Montague Co TX in 1880.
6 - William Marion Mabry b ca 1835 Fairfield Co SC; d Tyler TX while in Conf. Army
6 - Henry Thomas Mabry b ca 1837 Fairfield Co SC; m 1859 Sarah Amanda Baker; d Tyler TX while in Conf. Army
6 - Frances Mabry b ca 1839 Fairfield Co SC; m1 Mr. Franklin (d in CW); m2 Mr. Hare
6 - Daniel Mabry b 11 Dec 1841 Fairfield Co SC; m Scottie N. ___; served in the C.S.A (1880 TX Montague)
6 - Isaac Mabry b 26 Nov 1843 MS Pontotoc; m 1871 Martha L. Jones (d/o Lorenzo Jones); d 14 Jul 1912 Montague Co TX; he served in Company A, of the 22nd Texas Infantry in the C.S.A., enlisting on 20 Feb 1862 at Gilmer, TX (1858 TX Titus; 1874 TX Montague)
6 - Simuel O. Mabry b 15 Apr 1845 Pontotoc Co MS; m Vernetta G. Burnes; served in the C.S.A.; d 27 Jan 1929 Ardmore, OK (1880 TX Montague)
6 - Nancy Jane Mabry b 31 May 1847; m Thomas Jefferson Burnes; d 27 Sep 1924 Loco, OK; tradition of Indian blood
6 - Robert Lee Mabry b 14 Oct 1850 Pontotoc Co MS; m 18 May 1877 Artie Caldonia Burnes
6 - Thomas Mabry b ca 1853 MS; m Julia ___ (1880 TX Montague)
5 - Jemima Mabry b ca 1814; d before 1846?
4 - Cicily Mabry (Ephraim³, Hinchia², Francis¹) m Thomas Wafer; d after 1825
5 - Elizabeth Wafer b ca 1783 NC; m 1802 Benjamin Lewis; d aft. 1860 TX
6 - Sisley Lewis b 16 Oct 1804 LA
6 - Ann Lewis b 28 May 1806
6 - Susana Mabry Lewis b 22 Oct 1808 LA
6 - Thomas Wafer Lewis b 16 Sep 1815 GA; m Ebalina Goodgion; d 14 Dec 1887 Otero Co NM
5 - James T. Wafer b 8 Dec 1789; m1 Asenath Boring; m2 Elizabeth Menefee (d/o George Menefee & Elizabeth Tatum)
6 - Thomas B. Wafer (AB) b ca 1813; m Nancy Clements
6 - James Jackson Wafer (AB) b ca 1815; d in infancy
6 - Sicily Ann Wafer (EM) b ca 1818; m Joseph Tarpley Boring; d 1890
6 - Martha William Wafer (EM) b 1821 GA; m Washington B. Nicholson; d 1864
6 - Tatum Menefee Wafer (EM) b 1827; m1 Frances Core; m2 after 1850 Amanda Malone; d 1864 LA?
5 - Joel Wafer b ca 1791 SC; m ca 1840 Mrs. Elizabeth Stevens Tollett; d ca 1853
6 - Hardman Wafer b ca 1839 AL
6 - Mabry W. Wafer b 26 Feb 1842 AR; d 9 Jun 1927
6 - Sicily Wafer b 1844 AR; d 1856/7
6 - Thomas Wafer b 1849
5 - Mary Wafer b ca 1793 SC; m 31 Aug 1811 William5 Mabry Amite Co MS (Mary and William were thus "double cousins", as her father and his mother were siblings and her mother and his father were siblings.); d after 1860 (for issue see William5 Mabry (Joel4, Ephraim3, Hinchia2, Francis1)
5 - Mabry Wafer b ca 1795 SC; m Ms. Talbot
6 - James T. Wafer b 1828 LA
6 - Mary Wafer (twin) b 1833 LA
6 - Margaret Wafer (twin) b 1833 LA
6 - Eliza Wafer b 1835 LA
6 - Sarah Wafer b 1839 LA
6 - Thomas Wafer b 1842 LA
5 - Alexander Wafer b ca 1798 SC; m Nancy Pyburn
6 - Sicily Wafer b 1825 LA
6 - Nancy Wafer b 1828 LA
6 - Thomas Wafer b 1829 LA
6 - George Wafer b 1832 LA
6 - Emily Wafer b 1834 LA
6 - William Wafer b 1835 LA
6 - E. Wafer b 1840 LA
5 - Nancy Wafer b ca 1805 GA; m 8 Apr 1829 William Hill Miller
6 - Thomas Miller
6 - Will A. Miller
5 - Sicily Wafer b 28 May 1808 MS; m1 Rev. William Leggett; m2 ca 1837 Samuel Edgar Friend (s/o Thomas Friend & Fanney Buffington; d 1856
6 - Wesley Leggett
6 - Elizabeth Ann Leggett b 4 Oct 1832
6 - Louisa Cooper Leggett b 15 Dec 1834
6 - Joseph Warren Friend b 13 Sep 1840; m Martha Polona Coates; d 1917 Ozona, TX
6 - Gideon Lyman Friend b 27 Nov 1842; m 25 Oct 1866 Margaret C. Shannon
6 - Thomas Friend b 22 Jul 1847; not married; d 23 Jan 1873 Muskogee, OK
6 - Martha Olive Friend b 15 Feb 1849; m 25 Oct 1866 George Wirt Randolph Sherman, TX;
6 - Samuel Edwin Friend b 27 Aug 1853 Smith Co TX; m 7 Aug 1873 Matilda Alice Burleson (d/o Bennett Musgrove Bueleson & Margaret Elizabeth Meyers); d 1 Mar 1935 Las Cruces, NM
5 - Thomas Wafer b ca 1810 MS; not married; d 1843
4 - Margaret Hinchia Mabry (Ephraim³, Hinchia², Francis¹) unmarried in 1807
4 - Adam Poole Mabry (Ephraim³, Hinchia², Francis¹) b 24 Jan 1769 Fairfield Co SC?; m1 ca 1790 Mary Burns (d/o Thomas Burns & Mary Thorne); some think his wife was Elizabeth Parham but there is no documentation; d 15 Dec 1817 Jasper Co GA
5 - Jemima Thorne Mabry b 29 Dec 1791; m 31 Oct 1811 Jordan Thornton (s/o Thomas Thornton & Mary Whatley); d 12 Jan 1855 Wetumpka, AL
6 - Minerva B. Thornton b 25 Aug 1812; d 10 Sep 1812
6 - Mary B. Thornton b 13 Oct 1813; d 6 May 1892 AL
6 - Parham M. Thornton b 18 Jan 1816; m 22 Jun 1841 Penelope C. Williams Chambers Co AL; d 10 Dec 1898 (another source says 10 Dec 1887)
6 - William A. Thornton b 15 May 1818; m 25 Sep 1834 Nancy Nelson Troup Co GA; d Scott or Rankin Co MS
6 - Martha A. Thornton b 27 Nov ?1818
6 - Joel A. Thornton b 3 Jul 1824; m 10 Jan 1847 Mary M. Spearr Coosa Co AL; d 15 Nov 1854
6 - Georgia Ann Thornton b 22 Apr 1827; m James Harrelson d 12 Apr 1907
6 - Andrew Jackson Thornton b 27 Mar 1830; m 24 Jun 1847 Martha Spicer Coosa Co AL; d 25 May 1902
6 - James Jordan Thornton  b 15 Jul 1833 Troup Co GA; m1 24 Dec 1854 Sarah Jane Buyck (d/o Edward Leo Buyck and Margaret Frances Hoffman); she d 1 Aug 1875; m2 20 Jun 1876 Margaret E. "Maggie" Buyck (sister of Sarah); she d 24 Apr 1889; m3 Sallie Graham in Gulfport, MS; d 16 Oct 1904 in Gulfport, MS

6 - Thomas Ephraim Thornton  b 6 Oct 1838; m 30 Oct 1859 Martha Susan Moore; d 7 Jul 1877

5 - Reason E. Mabry - a family bible reportedly gives the date of his birth as 16 Jan 1792. If this is correct he could hardly be a son of Adam Poole Mabry. We wonder if the date was incorrectly written or read. If it actually says 16 January 1793, then his birth would fit well between Jemima and Sicily. Reason is said to have been born in Fairfield County, South Carolina. He m1 11 Jun 1818 Elizabeth Benton (d/o Jeremiah Benton & Charity Sicily Parker) Jasper Co GA; m2 9 Apr 1855 Elizabeth Carroll in De Soto Parish, LA: d 9 Jan Grand Cane, De Soto Parish, LA; (1820 GA Jasper; 1830 GA Carroll; 1840 AL Tallapoosa; 1850/60/70 LA De Soto)

6 - (Female) Mabry b 1819 (the 1820 census of Jasper County shows two daughters under 10

6 - Sicily Elizabeth Mabry  b 11 May 1819 (another source says 10 Feb 1820) Jasper Co GA; m 21 Dec 1838 Pascal Hunter Townsend; d 11 Oct 1904 Coosa Co AL

6 - Joanna Mabry  b 12 (or 22) Jan 1822 Jasper Co GA; m 12 Jul 1848 John Robinson Grandcane, De Soto Parish, LA; d 30 Dec 1871 in Wheelock, Robertson Co TX

6 - (Male) Mabry b ca 1825; This may be the Joel Mabry who was in the 1855 AL State census

6 - Millicent Mabry b ca 1827 Tallapoosa Co AL; m ca 1845 Oliver Collier

6 - Margaret Mabry  b ca 1829 Tallapoosaa Co AL; m 9 May 1849 Joseph J. Coley in De Soto Parish, LA

6 - Pascal Parham Mabry  b ca 1832 Tallapoosa Co AL; d 23 Feb 1873 Grandcane, DeSoto Parish LA

6 - Nathaniel T. Mabry  b ca 1834 Tallapoosa Co AL; m 14 Apr 1858 Alabama S. Tidwell in Alabama; d 18 Jan 1863 in Civil War; (1860 LA De Soto)
6 - Beatrice Mabry (aka Bobadilla) b 16 Dec 1837 Tallapoosa Co AL; m 25 Dec 1867 James M. Mathews; d Grandcane, DeSoto Parish, LA
6 - Reason Mabry b 5 Oct 1839 Tallapoosa Co AL; d 1862 in Civil War
6 - John Mabry b 18 Jul 1841 Tallapoosa Co AL; d 1864 in Civil War
6 - William Pascal Mabry b ca 1851; d 23 Feb 1873 (1860 De Soto Parish, LA)
5 - Sicily Mabry b 28 Mar 1794; d 17 Oct 1794
5 - Sophia Mabry b 1795 SC; m Samuel Dare Lovejoy; d 28 Jul 1863 Elmore Co AL (gravestone may give her date of death as 1877)
6 - Louisa Lovejoy b ca 1810 ?Jasper Co GA
6 - Mabry Hilliard Lovejoy b 1813 Jackson Co GA; m 1 Jul 1838 Everline Sanford; d 4 Apr 1875 Elmore Co AL
6 - Angelina Lovejoy b Sep 1819 ?Jasper Co GA; m 27 May 1839 Caswell P. Sanford, Jr.; d Oct 1903 AL
6 - Elvarine Lovejoy b ?1819; m 14 Sep 1838 William Winslett; d 188?
6 - Emma Lovejoy m Rev. Ben Huckabee
6 - Samantha Jane Lovejoy m 10 Dec 1844 John Henning
6 - Nancy Lovejoy
6 - Susan Ann Lovejoy b 1827 ?Jasper Co GA; m 18 Mar 1848 Thomas Spencer Melton; d 1903 Equality, AL
6 - Thomas Byrd Lovejoy b 14 Feb 1833 Tallapoosa Co AL; m 2 Dec 1852 Rachel Elizabeth White; d 31 Jul 1901 Coryell Co TX
5 - Parham Poole Mabry b 25 Sep 1795 SC; m 1st or 2nd Nancy Caroline Payne (d/o Matthew Payne & Amelia Cooper of PA); d 1879-80 Lawrence Co AL (1830 GA Carroll; 1850/60 AL Lawrence)
6 - Adam P. Mabry b ca 1836 AL; died in Civil War
6 - Polly Miranda Mabry b 6 Sep 1836 AL (or 6 Sep 1836); m Joseph Lafayette Stiles (s/o Charles Middleton Stiles & Telethia Conley); Polly is said to have been 1/8 Native American
6 - Ephraim Mabry b ca 1840 Lawrence Co AL; died in Civil War
6 - Jemima Mabry b ca 1845 Lawrence Co AL
5 - Thomas Mabry b 18 Apr 1798; m 8 Jan 1824 Sarah Irby Greene Co GA; d 2 Jul 1876. Three children, Mary Alley, Reuben George and Jane Elizabeth were apparently adopted and had the surname McVay until 25 December 1847, when their names were legally changed to Mabry. (1830 GA Greene; 1840 GA Upson; 1850 GA Upson)

6 - (Female) Mabry b ca 1825
6 - Sarah A. Mabry b ca 1836; in home of grandparents in Greene Co 1850
6 - Mary Alley McVay Mabry (adopted) 39 Upson Co GA; m 2 Dec 1861 George Washington Denham (s/o Daniel Denham & Lucretia Reynolds); d 24 Nov 1913 Turner Co GA
6 - Reuben George McVay Mabry (adopted) b 14 Dec 1842; d 29 May 1852 (1850 GA Upson)
6 - Jane Eliza McVay Mabry (adopted) b 3 Jan 1845; m 3 Jan 1867 Benjamin Wesley Searcy; d 15 May 1893 (1850 GA Upson)

5 - Mary Mabry b 25 Oct 1801; m1 4 Dec 1817 Isom Turner; m2 1836 John McKamie
6 - Samuel B. Turner
6 - Claiborn A. Turner (b before 1822)
6 - Martha A. Turner
6 - Elizabeth Turner
6 - Frances C. Turner
6 - James W. Turner
6 - Hillard H. Turner
6 - Mary P. Turner m Mr. Lyle

5 - Sicily Mabry b 1 Dec 1803; d 1 Jan 1804
5 - Ephraim Mabry b 25 Jan 1805; m 17 Feb 1827 Nancy Tollabry Fretwell, widow of John Fretwell (nee Peek, d/o Henry Peek and Sarah Jemima Elizabeth Phelps) in Newton Co GA; d 8 Jan 1837 Paulding Co GA? (1830 GA Newton; 1850 GA Paulding; 1860 GA Polk)

6 - Eglington Kennon Mabry b 9 Aug 1828; m 1 Apr 1850 Harriet Y. Hane Lyon (d/o Emanuel Lyon and Delilah Howard) in Polk Co GA; later lived in TX; served in the Civil War; d 24 or 25 Dec 1911 Bell Co TX; (1850 GA
Paulding; 1860 GA Polk; Harriet applied for a Confederate widow’s pension from Hansford Co TX)

6 - Sarah Jemima Elizabeth Mabry b 7 Sep 1830 or 1832 GA; m ca 1860 Thomas Preston Lyon in GA;

6 - Mary A. Arribell Mabry b 20 Apr 1834 GA

6 - Ephraim Thomas Hillyard Mabry b 9 Apr 1836; d 26 Jul 1860

5 - Elizabeth Bryant Mabry b 14 Aug 1807 Jasper Co GA; m 1824 Gen. Thomas Beall; d 17 Mar 1878 Thomaston, GA

5 - Hilliard Burns Mabry b 22 Apr 1810; m probably not married; left estate to his brother, Thomas; d 13 Mar 1866 Upson Co GA

4 - Mary Poole Mabry (Ephraim3, Hinchia2, Francis1) m 4 Jul 1790 Edward Mobley (s/o Samuel Mobley & Mary Wagoner) Fairfield SC; d 21 Jan 1848 Chester Co SC. Mobley family researchers have an interesting tradition about this marriage which says that Ephraim Mabry would not permit the marriage between Edward and Mary because the Mobleys were Federalists and the Mabrys were Whigs. After Ephraim’s death, Edward Mobley persuaded Daniel Mabry to intercede with his mother to permit the marriage. Daniel said he would do it only if Edward would became a Whig, which Edward agreed to do and the marriage took place less than a year after Ephraim Mabry died.36

5 - Mary Mobley m1 Leroy Griffin; m2 _____ London

5 - Susan Mobley b 1794-1800; m1 Alexander Robinson; m2 Richard Taliaferro

5 - Sicily Mobley b 1796; m1 Thomas Shannon; m2 James Atkinson; d 1880

5 - Isaiah Mobley b ca 1797; m 5 Oct 1837 Mary Wagner Mobley; d 16 Feb 1850 Chester Co SC

5 - Samuel W. Mobley b 1799; m1 Mary Lee Cloud; m2 Martha Wilkes; d 1889 Chester Co SC

5 - Edward Mobley b 1800-02; m Nancy Woodward Hill; d 1845-1847

5 - Ephraim Mobley d as a youth

---

5 - David Mabry Mobley, Sr. b 1808; m1 Catherine Elizabeth Dixon (d/o Samuel Dixon & Susanna Cloud Lee); m2 Mrs. Lucy Amanda Woodward Heath (d/o Osmund Woodward); d 11 Mar 1866 Chester Co SC

6 - Edward Dixon Mobley b 1831; m Roxanna Dixon (d/o Tillman Lee Dixon & Eliza Barnes); d 1901 (13 children)

6 - William Dixon Mobley b Feb 1841; m Elizabeth Amanda Dixon; 29 Feb 1917; served in the 1st Reg. SC Cav., C.S.A.

6 - David Mabry Mobley m Minnie Heath

6 - Mary Mobley m Tillman Lee Dixon, Jr. (s/o Tillman Lee Dixon & Eliza Barnes)

6 - Amelia Mobley m J. B. Dixon

6 - Samuel Wagner Mobley b Jul 1836 Fairfield Co SC; m 11 Aug 1857 Mary Elizabeth Kee (d/o Cephas J. Kee & Matilda _____); d May 1906 Sumter Co SC; moved to Brazil after the Civil War and returned to SC about 1880-1885

6 - Mannie Mobley (LWH) m Mr. Pendleton

5 - Biggers Mobley b 28 Aug 1809; m1 Narcissa Gilmore; m2 _____ Gibson (widow); d 8 Feb 1870

5 - John W. Mobley b 1812; m1 Mary Young m2 Nancy L. _____; d 1848

4 - Elizabeth Mabry (Ephraim³, Hinchi², Francis¹) m Adam Poole (her first cousin, son of Walter Poole, who was a brother of Mary Poole Mabry)

5 - Elizabeth Poole

5 - Jincy (Jane) Poole

5 - David Vinson Thomas Poole b ca 1798 SC; m 18 Nov 1821 Elizabeth C. Barnes Jasper Co GA; d ca 1880 Cleburne Co AL

6 - Susan Poole b 1820-25 (see 1830 Newton Co GA census); m Ellis Tredaway?

6 - Joel Poole b ca 1824; m Sarah _____; lived Randolph Co AL in 1850/60

6 - (Female) Poole b 1825-30 GA

6 - Frances Ann Rebecca Poole b 6 Nov 1832 GA; m 5 Feb 1852 Elijah Arnold Teague in Benton (now Calhoun) Co AL; d 21 Mar 1921 Giddings, TX
6 - Martha Melinda Poole b ca 1834 GA; m 24 Dec 1850 Oliver Mack Norred; moved to TX

6 - Adam Mabry Poole b 15 Mar 1837 Benton (now Calhoun) Co AL; m 12 Aug 1866 Sarah Isabell Howell (d/o John Sanders Howell and Mary W. Norred); d 12 Feb 1913 Quanah, TX.

6 - John H. Poole b ca 1839; m 1859/60 Eliza A. Newton (died in Civil War leaving an infant daughter)

6 - Samuel T. Poole b ca 1841 AL

4 - Ephraim Mabry (Ephraim³, Hinchia², Francis¹) b 1777 Fairfield Co SC; m Luncey ?Green; d 1864 Franklin Co GA (1800/10 SC Fairfield; 1820-50 GA Franklin)

5 - Joel S. Mabry b ca 1802; m Lucinda Wolfe; d 1873 AL; (1830/40/50 GA Franklin; 1860 AL Blount)

6 - Ephraim Wafer Mabry b 19 Mar 1825 Franklin Co GA; m 26 Sep 1849 Necy C. Guest (sister of Green B. Guest) Franklin Co GA; d 27 May 1908 Yell Co AR; he served in the 43rd Regiment, Georgia Vol. Inf. (Kellogg's Rifles), in the Civil War.

6 - Mary Jane Mabry b 17 Apr 1826 Franklin Co GA; m 1843 Green Berry Guest; d 17 Apr 1904 Etowah Co AL

6 - Nancy Mabry b 1830 Franklin Co GA; m 7 Jan 1855 Curtis Guest (brother of Green B. Guest)

6 - Sanford M. Mabry b 20 Dec 1834 (another source says 1830) Franklin Co GA; m 5 Apr 1857 Louisa L. Guest (sister of Green B. Guest); d 30 Nov 1891 Cullman Co AL (1860 AL: Blount)

6 - Mary Elizabeth Mabry b 1836 Franklin Co GA; m 18 Dec 1859 Solomon Parks Buckalew Blount Co GA; d 28 Dec 1908 Blount Co AL

6 - Lurica Mabry b 1837 Franklin Co GA

6 - Sarah Caroline Mabry b 1838 Franklin Co GA; m 1 Nov 1866 Joseph Wesley Buckalew Blount Co AL

6 - James Thomas Mabrey b 22 Mar 1840 Franklin Co GA; m Meriba L. (Ferby) Brassiel; d 28 Jul 1904 Marshall Co AL

6 - Lucinda Mabry b 1842 Franklin Co GA
6 - Joel Benjamin Franklin Mabry b 1844 Franklin Co GA; m 26 Jun 1868 Leticia Adeline Hopson Blount Co AL; d 13 Apr 1921

6 - Candice Elizabeth Mabry b 18 Jan 1849 AL; m ca 1868 Jacob Berry Hayes (s/o Ellis Hayes & Elizabeth Buckalew) Horton, Alabama; d 25 or 27 Jan 1919 Horton, AL

5 - Joshua Mabry b ca 1805 Franklin Co GA; m 23 Mar 1827 Drucilla Shaw DeFoor (dau of James DeFoor & Elizabeth Sims); d May 1856 Franklin Co GA

6 - Louisa Mabry b 26 Jul 1830 Franklin Co GA; m 5 Aug 1855 James Riley Cox (s/o Asa Cox & Elizabeth Carder) Franklin Co GA; d 19 Jan 1914 Franklin Co GA

6 - Martha Mabry b 26 Oct 1833 Franklin Co GA; m 2 Oct 1870 Jeff Brawner; d 27 Aug 1909

6 - Harriet Mabry b 1835 Franklin Co GA; d in infancy

6 - James Mabry b 1838 Franklin Co GA; d killed in hunting accident as a boy

6 - Thomas Milton Mabry b 5 Dec 1841 Franklin Co GA; m Adenia Miller (d/o Samuel & Sallie Kesley Miller); d 20 Feb 1908; served in the C.S.A. during the Civil War

6 - Memory Francis Mabry b 29 Dec 1843 Franklin Co GA; m1 30 Apr 1865 Lucinda A. Vaughtes (d/o Hiram & Elizabeth Vaughtes); m2 27 Dec 1883 Sarah A. Mitchell (d/o Wiley Thomas Mitchell & Sarah Burris); d 26 Dec 1915 Craighead Co AR; served in the C.S.A. during the Civil War

6 - Joshua Parks Mabry b 1847; d young

5 - James Mabry b 28 May 1808 Franklin Co GA; m 12 Feb 1832 Sarah Colyer Habersham Co GA; d 9 Feb 1893 Franklin Co GA

6 - Joel Wesley Mabry b 2 Jun 1840 Franklin Co GA; m 22 Feb 1866 Mary Elizabeth C. Ledbetter; d 2 Oct 1886 Franklin Co GA

6 - Mary L. Mabry b 19 Aug 1842; d 25 Nov 1845

6 - William R. Mabry b 17 Apr 1845; d 4 Aug 1854 (another record says he died 4 Aug 1864)

6 - Elizabeth Ann Mabry b 2 Jun 1849; m Mr. Morgan; d 18 Oct 1879

6 - Nancy L. Mabry b 2 Mar 1852; d 27 Jun 1853
6 - Joshua P. Mabry b 4 Jan 1856; d 9 Aug 1857
5 - Mark Mabry b 1809-14; m Sarah _____; d ca 1844
6 - Mary Kate Mabry b ca 1835 Franklin Co GA; m 27 Feb 1852
    Jesse Milford Payne; d 18 Jul 1888
6 - Francis A. Mabry b 1840 Franklin Co GA; m Sarah Brown;
    d 1917; served in the Confederate Army during the Civil
    War
6 - Russell C. Mabry b ca 1841 Franklin Co GA; m 12 Dec 1861
    Caroline Andrews Franklin Co GA. He enlisted as 4th
    Corporal in Company I, 34th Regiment, Flintville Greys,
    Army of Tennessee on 12 May 1862 in Franklin County,
    GA. Appointed 1st Corporal Feb 1863. Captured at
    Vicksburg, MS 4 Jul 1863 and paroled there 8 Jul 1863.
6 - Milton R. Mabry b ca 1843 Franklin Co GA
5 - Sarah Mabry b 1815 Franklin Co GA
5 - Mary Mabry b Franklin Co GA; m 12 Dec 1833 Jarret Purcel
5 - Walter Mabry b ca 1821 Franklin Co GA; m 24 Jan 1850
    Elizabeth Kelly d ca 1859) Franklin Co GA
6 - Sarah E. Mabry b ca 1851 Franklin Co GA; m2 or 3 Daniel
    Mitchell Reeve (s/o James Reeve and Mary Johnston)
6 - Feman? Mabry (m) b ca 1852 Franklin Co GA
6 - Mary Ann Mabry b ca 1856 Franklin Co GA
6 - Martha J. Mabry b ca 1859 Blount Co AL
5 - Warren Mabry b ca 1828 Franklin Co GA; m 14 Apr 1857
    Margaret Frix Franklin Co GA; Confederate Soldier; 1870
    AL Marshall
6 - Bankston C. Mabry b 1858 Franklin Co GA; m Mahalie
    Destimony Glenn
6 - Thomas Mabry b ca 1860 Franklin Co GA
3 - Joshua Mabry (Hinchia\(^2\), Francis\(^1\)) was born ca 1725 in Brunswick
    County, VA; m Lucretia Jones (d/o Thomas Jones III & Mary
    Stratton); d 1791 Warren Co NC; another document, dated 18
    September 1778 states that Lucretia was the “daughter of Drury
    Stith, deceased”\(^37\). By about 1770, Joshua’s oldest brother, Hinchia
    had died and his brother, Ephraim, had moved to South Carolina.
    Thus, in the area where he lived, he became the “patriarch” among
    the descendants of Hinchia Mabry, Sr.

4 - Joshua Mabry (Joshua\textsuperscript{3}, Hinchia\textsuperscript{2}, Francis\textsuperscript{1}) b VA; m 10 Sep 1770 (bond date) Mourning Harwell (d/o James Harwell) in Brunswick Co VA; d 1807 Wilkes Co GA; (1770 VA Brunswick; 1800 GA Lincoln; 1807 GA Wilkes

5 - Cressey Mabry m Sherwood McCarty

5 - Jamison Mabry b 1783 VA; m1 25 Dec 1807 Barbara West in Wilkes Co GA; m2 26 May 1833 Mrs. Lucinda Cutliff (nee Holliday); d Jul 1859 Lincoln Co GA (1820 GA Lincoln; 1830 GA Lincoln; 1850 GA Lincoln)

6 - (Male) Mabry b 1815-20
6 - (Female) Mabry b 1815-20
6 - Mary Cole Mabry b ca 1837 GA

5 - Allen Mabry b 1785 VA; m 4 Jan 1813 Nancy Sherrer in Lincoln Co GA; d after 1850 (living with his brother, Jamison, in 1850)

6 - Eliz. J. Caroline Mabry (Carrie) b 28 Dec 1814 GA; m 1847 Friendly Grubbs; d 15 Feb 1888 Barbour Co AL

6 - Gen. Seth Mabry b ca 1817 GA; probably not married; d 1 Aug 1882 Barbour Co AL (1840 AL Barbour; 1880 AL Barbour)

6 - Nancy J. Mabry b ca 1819 GA; m Adam Grubbs; d 1897 Barbour Co AL

6 - Joshua R. Mabry b ca 1820 GA; m 27 Nov 1844 Elizabeth Amanda Zitterow in Barbour Co AL; d 3 Oct 1857 Choctaw Co AL (1850 AL Dale; 1857 AL Choctaw; 1867 MS Clarke)

6 - Mary Ann Sherrer Mabry b 22 Jun 1822 Wilkes Co GA; m Worthy Jordan Grubbs; d 26 May 1900 Barbour Co AL

6 - James Walton Mabry b ca 1825 Forsyth Co GA; m 23 Aug 1855 Mary Ann Calloway in Barbour Co AL; d 3 Jan 1894 AL; served as Lieut. Col. in Com. F., 57th AL Inf. during the Civil War

5 - Daniel W. Mabry b 20 Jun 1794; m 21 Nov 1816 Nancy Seay; in Wilkes Co GA; d 9 May 1862 Monroe Co GA; (1820, 1830, 1840 GA Wilkes; 1850 GA Monroe)

6 - Mary Ann Mabry b 14 Sep 1817; m1 22 Dec 1836 Newsome Owen (d 28 Feb 1842); m2 28 Oct 1843 Alfred Walton
Perdue (s/o Isaac Perdue & Louella Howard); d 26 Oct 1891

6 - Phoebe Mabry b 20 Feb 1819; m 15 Dec 1836 John Perdue; d 27 Mar 1859

6 - William Walton Mabry b 20 Nov 1820 GA; m 29 Jun 1841 Louisa Langford; d 2 Aug 1859

6 - Nancy Mabry b 27 Sep 1822 GA; m 23 Dec 1841 Newton T. Owen Monroe Co GA; d 5 Aug 1863 Monroe Co GA

6 - Sarah Mabry b 25 Jul 1824

6 - Daniel Seay Mabry b 5 Jul 1826; m ca 1853 Amanda A. Singleton in Marion County, GA (1850 GA:Butts; 1860 GA:Macon); Private in Company C, 12th Regiment, Georgia Volunteer Infantry (Davis Rifles), Army of Northern Virginia. He was captured at Petersburg, Virginia on 2 April 1865 and died of measles at Point Lookout, MD on 27 Jun 1865.

6 - Martha Mabry b 12 May 1828

6 - Jemison Mabry b 10 Apr 1830 Monroe Co GA; she may have married Mary Elizabeth Ogletree (d/o John B. Ogletree & Elizabeth Grier); served in Quitman’s Guards, Company K, 53rd Regiment, Army of Northern Virginia; killed at Chancellorsville, VA 3 or 4 May 1863.

6 - Simeon Murry Mabry b 4 Mar 1832; m 20 Nov 1855 Emily Ogletree (d/o John B. Ogletree & Elizabeth Grier); d 7 Nov 1906; served in Quitman’s Guards, Company K, 53rd Regiment, Army of Northern Virginia.

6 - Elizabeth Frances Mabry b 29 Apr 1834 Monroe Co GA

6 - Rebecca Mabry b ca 1836 Monroe Co GA

6 - Cynthia Lucretia Mabry b 19 Nov 1837 Monroe Co GA; d 18 Dec 1880 Monroe Co GA

5 - Walton Mabry

5 - Polly Mabry m John Croziet (Wilkes Co. GA?)

4 - Jordan Mabry (Joshua³, Hinchia², Francis¹) b VA; m 10 Sep 1770 (date of bond) Mary Ann Harwell (d/o James Harwell) in Brunswick Co VA; d 1770/71. James Harwell, father of Mary Ann, wrote his will on 8 Sep 1770, two days before giving consent for his daughter to marry Jordan Mabry. He must have known his death was imminent and in fact he was dead by 24 Sept. when his brother Samuel Harwell was appointed
surveyor of a road in his place. James Harwell’s will was proved in court on 25 Feb 1771, providing for Jordan Mabry and Peter Thomas to be the two executors. However, Jordan Mabry seems to have died a few weeks afterward, since Peter Thomas is called, “the surviving executor” when James Harwell’s will was proved on 25 Feb 1771. Because the will specified a major role for Jordan Mabry, Peter Thomas refused to be executor and Samuel Harwell, brother of James, became the administrator, the four minor children of James Harwell choosing their uncle Samuel as guardian. By 29 Sep 1772, Anna, the widow of Jordan Mabry, had remarried to Augustine Petillo. On that date Augustine Petillo and Anne his wife are listed as plaintiffs against Samuel Harwell, adm. of James Harwell.

5 - Woodford Mabry b 1771; m1 ?; m2 11 Apr 1800 Charlotte P. Taylor (nee Gignilliant; widow of John Taylor) McIntosh Co GA; d 13 Oct 1806 while visiting in Wilkes Co GA; (1804 GA Camden)

6 - Jordan Mabry b 1790 (by 1st wife of W.M.); in Camden Co GA in 1810

6 - Alexander Mabry b 1793 (by 1st wife of W.M.); said to have gone to Ohio in 1816 and was never heard from again.

6 - Robert Watson Mabry (1st wife of W.M.) b 8 Dec 1795 in Richmond, VA; m 7 Oct 1819 Esther Lunsford (d/o William Lunsford & Barbara Strozier); moved to Washington, Wilkes County, GA at the age of 21. He was a planter and schoolmaster; d 23 Feb 1870 Fulton Co GA (1820 GA Wilkes; 1830 GA Greene; 1838 GA Cobb; 1860 GA Fulton)

6 - Mary Mabry (by 1st wife of W.M.)

6 - Elizabeth Mabry (by 1st wife of W.M.)

6 - Woodford Mabry (by 2nd wife of W.M.) b 1801 m ca 1844 Laura Wing Glynn Co GA? (N.B. The 1850 census of McIntosh Co GA and 1860 census of Glynn Co GA show Woodford Mabry as born about 1813. If so, he could not be the son of Woodford Mabry Sr. who died in 1806.)
6 - **Caroline Virginia Mabry** (by 2nd wife of W.M.) b 1803; m1 James Pepper; m2 Thomas Berrien; m3 24 Dec 1827 Elijah Henderson in Chatham Co GA

5 - **Jordan Mabry** b ca 1771; m 18 Jul 1811 Mary Elizabeth Ellington in Wilkes Co GA; d ca 1831 (1823 AL Tuscaloosa; 1830 AL Tuscaloosa) Mary married a Mr. Beam or Beams by 1833.

6 - **Pinkney Mabry** b 8 Apr 1815 GA; m 18 Oct 1837 Alice E. Moore Tuscaloosa Co AL; d Jun 1888 (1852 AL Dallas)

6 - **William G. Mabry** b 4 May 1823 Tuscaloosa AL; m 5 Nov 1851 Elvidora Deavenport Okolona, MS; d 3 Jan 1880 Okolona MS; He was an architect and drew the plans for the University of Mississippi; He served in the Civil War; (AL Tuscaloosa; MS Monroe; MS Chickasaw)

6 - **Mary A. Mabry** m 13 Nov 1839 William B. Switzer Tuscaloosa Co AL

6 - **Jane Frances Mabry** b bef 1830; m Mr. Clancy; (1852 TX)

4 - **Charles Mabry** (Joshua³, Hinchia², Francis¹) b 1748 Brunswick Co VA; m1 29 May 1783 Phoebe Gibbs (d/o William Gibbs) in Chesterfield Co VA; Phoebe Gibbs Mabry died on 29 Feb 1816. Ten years later, on 26 January 1826, Charles married a second time to Elizabeth Cole (1794-1853) in Warren County, North Carolina. Charles Mabry was a Revolutionary soldier. He died on 19 Sep 1844 Warren County, North Carolina.

5 - **Hinchia Parham Mabry** b 30 Apr 1784 Warren Co NC; m 22 Oct 1818 Lynnea Stallings in Greene Co GA; d 19 Aug 1847 Carroll Co GA; served in War of 1812; (1806 GA; 1820 GA Greene; 1830/40 GA Carroll)

6 - **Charles W. Mabry** b 22 Aug 1819 Greene Co GA; m Sarah B. Springer (d/o William G. Springer); d 9 Apr 1884. He was an attorney, active in political affairs and was a member of the Secession Convention where he voted against the secession of the State of Georgia. However, he served as Capt. and Major in the Confederate Army until 21 Sep 1864 when, having been elected to the Georgia State Senate, he returned home to his political duties representing the thirty-seventh Senatorial District.
6 - Martha Eleanore Mabry b 6 Feb 1821 Greene/Carroll Co GA; m 26 Jan 1837 Redmond B. Young Carroll Co GA; d 18 Feb 1879 Ellis Co TX

6 - Lydia Elizabeth Mabry b 12 Aug 1825 Carroll Co GA; m 20 Nov 1844 Dr. William S. Tanner Carroll Co GA; d 7 Jun 1908

6 - Francis Mabry b ca 1826 GA; m Rhoda ___ in Berrien Co GA (1860 GA Berrien)

6 - Woodford J. Mabry b 1828 Carroll Co GA; m 27 Dec 1843, Mariann L. Bird Carroll Co GA; moved to McCulloch Co TX and later Grayson Co TX; d after 1880

6 - Hinchia Parham Mabry, Jr. was born 27 Oct 1829 in Laurel Hill, Carroll Co Georgia. He attended the University of Tennessee for two years until his money ran out. Then, in 1851, he moved to Jefferson, Texas, and became a merchant. In 1854 he married Sarah Abigail Haywood, daughter of William H. Haywood of Jefferson and shortly afterward began the study of law, was admitted to the bar, and began a law practice. In 1856 and again in 1859 he was elected to the state legislature. Although personally opposed to secession, he supported the decision of the state and organized a military company which he led against Fort Washita. His company then became Company G, 3rd Texas Cavalry with Mabry as Captain. He quickly established a reputation for audacity, courage, and strict discipline. On one occasion he fought his way out of an apparently hopeless ambush almost single-handedly. In the fall of 1861 he and several comrades entered Springfield, Missouri on a scouting mission. When they were discovered by Union soldiers, Mabry chose to resist and in the ensuing fight was severely wounded in the arm and hand but managed to escape. In April 1862 he was made Lieutenant-Colonel of his regiment and a month later became Colonel. His command lasted until the Battle of Iuka when he was again severely wounded. He was exchanged at Vicksburg and reassumed his command. In the summer of 1863 he took command of General Whitfield’s brigade west of the Mississippi. In March 1864 he was assigned
to command regiments from Mississippi, Louisiana, and Arkansas and, while in command at Yazoo City, captured the Union gunboat Petrel. Later, during General Hood’s march north, Mabry was left in charge of north Mississippi and west Tennessee. In the spring of 1864 several general officers of the Confederate States Army recommended that H. P. Mabry be promoted to Brigadier-General. One of these recommendations described him as a man of, “resolution, prudence, indomitable courage, energy, and ability.” His regiment was described by General Frank Armstrong as, “one of the best disciplined, and most efficient, in the service.” Major-General S. D. Lee described Mabry as, “the best disciplinarian in my command.” Several others praised him for being, “absolutely fearless.” One scholar says that H. P. Mabry was promoted to Brigadier-General in 1864 by General E. Kirby Smith, the Trans-Mississippi Department commander. But it is a matter of record that Mabry was not in the Trans-Mississippi in 1864, and that, as late as January 6, 1865, he signed himself as, “Colonel, commanding brigade”. Others suggest that his promotion to Brigadier-General was made, but never confirmed by President Jefferson Davis. Nevertheless, Hinchia Parham Mabry is often referred to as “General Mabry” in various Texas histories and folklore. After the war ended, Mabry returned to Jefferson where he continued to practice law and in 1866 he was elected a delegate to the state constitutional convention. In 1865 he built a fine hotel which he named “The Haywood House” for his wife’s family. An article by Texas historian, A. C. Greene, tells us that the hotel was four stories high, extended a full block and was once advertised as, “The finest West of the Mississippi”. “It must have been a point of minor irritation”, Greene says, “that Mabry’s first boarders were federal officers with the garrison stationed at Jefferson during Reconstruction days.” Three fires reduced the Haywood House to about

---

38 Official records fail to show that Mabry was ever appointed brigadier general.
one-fourth of its original size and from the early 1870s it was used as a private residence. In later years it has been restored as a Texas history museum, housing the Texas Heritage Archives and Library. The Library contains a collection of maps dating back as far as 1513, as well as hundreds of Republic of Texas bank notes and about one thousand rare books.\footnote{From a column by A. C. Greene in the March 8, 1998 edition of the Dallas Morning News}

Those who research the role of Texas in the Civil War will soon encounter references to General Hinchia Parham Mabry. There can be no doubt that he was a hero to many Texans. But like many other things in Texas, his military rank has been slightly exaggerated. Given his record as a fearless military hero, the cause of Hinchia Parham Mabry’s death seems ironic. On March 21, 1884, in Sherman, Texas, his pistol fell from its holster and exploded, wounding him in the foot which resulted in his death. He is buried in the Oakwood Cemetery in Jefferson, Texas.

6 - Phoebe G. Mabry b 1838 Carroll Co GA; m Abner Gunter (in Wood Co TX in 1860)
6 - Sarah E. Mabry b 1840 Carroll Co GA
5 - Woodford Jones Mabry b 19 Sep 1785; m 18 Apr 1810 Ann "Nancy" Reaves (d/o William McGuffy Reaves & Mary Turner) in Warren Co NC; d 1849/50 Warren Co NC
6 - Lucretia Mabry b 11 Sep 1812 Warren Co NC; m 19 Dec 1839 Austin Newman; d Jun 1901 Warren Co NC
6 - Charles Jones Mabry b 5 Apr 1819 Warren Co. NC; m 6 Feb 1844 Judith Katherine Sallee (d/o Asahel Sallee & Nancy Garrett) Warren Co NC?; d 15 Apr 1882 (or 1889) Ballard (now Carlisle) Co KY
6 - Julia A. Mabry b 1822 Warren Co NC; d 27 Jul 1873
6 - Eleanor Mabry (Ellen) b 1824 Warren Co NC; m Jan 1844 Henry Turner; d KY
6 - Stephen Gray Mabry b 1826 Warren Co NC; m1 16 Apr 1850 Martha A. Tunstall; m2 29 Jun 1861 Lucy Marshall
Best; d 1895 Vance Co NC; served in C.S.A. during the Civil War

6 - Martha B. Mabry b 1827 Warren Co NC; m James Henry Buchanan; d 1870

6 - Sarah Lark Mabry b 22 Aug 1827; m Jan 1847 Richard S. Watkins in Warren Co NC; d 6 Jul 1904

6 - Phoebe Gibbs Mabry b ca 1829 Warren Co NC; m1 7 Dec 1850 Lewis Skidmore Duke (d 18 Apr 1864 in the Civil War; m2 Mr. Hagood. Phoebe moved to Ballard Co KY with other members of the Mabry family.

6 - Elizabeth I. Mabry b 7 Oct 1829 Warren Co NC; m 5 Aug 1847 James Duncan Rives; d 27 Jun 1874

6 - Leonard Samuel Mabry b 25 Feb 1834 Warren Co. NC; m1 Rebecca Smith; m2 Mrs. Jennie Atcherson McGee; d 11 Nov 1891; served in Com. C, 46th Reg. N.C. Infantry during the Civil War. He met his first wife, Rebecca Smith who was a nurse in the CSA field hospital. She was from Clinton, KY.

5 - Joshua Mabry b 2 Jul 1787; m 17 Jan 1818 Mary Ann Short in Mecklenburg Co VA; served in War of 1812; d 31Oct 1848 (1820 VA Montgomery; 1830/40 GA Greene; Mary is in 1850 census of Randolph Co AL)

6 - Harriet Mabry m Mr. McArthur
6 - Ann Mabry m James Baker
6 - Susan Mabry b ca 1828 GA; m Mr. Kidd
6 - Demarius Mabry m William Thompson
6 - William Jefferson Mabry b 24 Sep 1820 Warren Co NC; m 1851 Mary Campbell Bowers (d/o Philomon & Mary Ann Bowers); d after 1895 Stewart Co GA; he served in the Mexican War, entering as a Pvt. and was promoted to Capt.; he later served in the Civil War.

5 - Charles William Mabry b 13 Mar 1789; d 16 Jun 1796
5 - Eleanor N. Mabry b 4 Apr 1792; d 1845 Warren Co NC
5 - Branch M. Mabry b 25 May 1794; m 6 Jan 1824 Catherine Langford Warren Co NC; d Oct 1860 Carroll Co GA (1830 GA Greene; 1840/50/60 GA Carroll)

6 - Sarah Ann Mabry b ca 1826 GA; m1 4 Apr 1845 T. J. Upchurch; m2 David Morris
6 - Jaluco Jane Mabry m1 17 Dec 1845 Solomon Holloway in Carroll Co GA; m2 7 Aug 1859 William J. M. Spreull in Carroll Co GA; d 1898?

6 - Susan Catherine Mabry m Thomas Anderson Word

6 - Charles Mabry b ca 1836 GA; not married; He enlisted on 30 Jul 1861 at Bowden, GA and served in Cobb's Legion. He died of battle wounds 14 Sep 1862 at Crampton's Gap, MD on the first day of the Battle of Antietam.

6 - Eleanor Mabry b 3 Jul 1837 Carroll Co GA; m1 3 Nov 1857 William T. Gibson Carroll Co GA; m2 James O. R. Word; d 20 Jul 1894 Carroll Co GA

5 - Clark Mabry b 12 Dec 1796; d 20 Sep 1799

5 - Thomas J. Mabry b 13 Mar 1800; m 8 Jan 1824 Sarah Irby Greene Co GA

5 - Seth Washington Mabry b 14 Jun 1804 Warren Co NC; m 15 Dec 1840 Nancy Amey Walker (d/o Ransom Walker & Martha Anderson Pascall) Warren Co NC; d 4 Aug 1884 Warren Co NC (1840 NC Warren; 1850 GA Carroll)

6 - Charles Ransom Mabry b 30 Dec 1841; served in C.S.A. during the Civil War

6 - Martha Anderson Mabry b 14 Mar 1844; m 18 Oct 1865 John Hilliard White; d 15 May 1878 Warren Co NC

6 - John Middleton Mabry b 18 Aug 1846 Warren Co NC; m Saphronia Mabry (dau Charles Jones, Woodford Jones, Chas., Joshua, Hinchia, Franics); d 17 Sep 1928 Carlisle Co KY; served in the C.S.A. during the Civil War

6 - Susan Ann Mabry b 9 Jan 1849; m George Washington Hooper; d 21 Nov 1925

6 - Imogene Rebecca Mabry b 30 Apr 1852; m Elmus W. Watkins (a cousin); d 20 Jun 1941 Middleburg, NC

6 - Seth Washington Mabry b 4 May 1855; m Pricie Wilmouth

5 - Angelica Jane Mabry (EC) b Mar 1827; m 29 Sep 1847 William Brown Tunstall in Warren Co NC

5 - Robert Cole Mabry (EC) b 22 Jun 1829; m Sarah Reed (1860 VA Mecklenburg). The story of Robert Cole Mabry is especially interesting because he was one of four children by his father’s second marriage to Elizabeth Cole who was 46 years younger! Thus when Robert C. Mabry was born his father was already 81 years old. The father fought in the
Revolutionary War and the son in the Civil War! Robert C. Mabry enlisted about Aug 1861 as a resident of Mecklenburg Co VA and assigned on 1 Apr 1862 to Com. K, 6th VA Infantry. He was wounded in the leg on 30 Aug 1862 at the 2nd Battle of Manassas and sent to hospital in Lynchburg. He was reported sick 17 Jun 1863 in Richmond and was captured at the Battle of Burgess Mill on 27 Oct 1864 and was exchanged on 28 Mar 1865. We have no further record of him or his family except that his son, Walter Preston Mabry, married Christina Elizabeth Wertz on 20 October 1892 in Roanoke County, Virginia.

6 - Walter Preston Mabry m 20 Oct 1892 Christina Elizabeth Wertz
6 - Thomas Archer Mabry
6 - Emma Mabry
5 - Frances Catherine Mabry (EC ) b 9 Sep 1832; m 20 Feb 1855 Thomas R. Tunstall in Warren Co NC
5 - Celestia Elizabeth Mabry (EC ) b 17 Jul 1835
4 - Angelica Mabry (Ephraim³, Hinchia², Francis¹) b ca 1750; m George Walton
5 - Anabelle Walton
5 - Littleton Walton b ca 1765 Brunswick Co VA; d 1825 Brunswick Co VA
5 - Frances Walton b ca 1767
5 - Lucretia Walton b ca 1771
5 - Martha Walton b ca 1774
5 - Joshua Walton b ca 1782 Brunswick Co Va, m 23 Apr 1806 Susannah Elizabeth Hicks Brunswick Co VA; d aft. 1860 Brunswick Co VA
6 - Susannah Williamson Hicks Walson b ca 1823 VA; m 19 Mar 1844 William Augustus Thomas Troop Co GA; d bef 1849 Chambers Co AL
4 - Stephen Mabry (Ephraim³, Hinchia², Francis¹) b ca 1752; m 19 Apr 1775 Tabitha Nance (d/o Isham Nance) in Mecklenburg Co VA; served as a Captain in the Revolutionary War; participated in the 1827 land lottery in Wilkes Co GA; d Wilkes Co GA? (1810 VA Mecklenburg)
5 - ?Polly Mabry m 22 Dec 1808 Walter Pennington
5 - Angelica Mabry m 3 Jan 1810 Edward Giles in Mecklenburg Co VA; (1810 VA Mecklenburg)
5 - ?Elizabeth Mabry m 29 Dec 1810 John Booth Mecklenburg Co VA
5 - Joel Mabry b ca 1787 m 15 Feb 1820 Sarah McKinzie (d/o Roberick McKinzie) Harrison Co IN; d 29 Oct 1840 Washington Co IN
6 - Stephen Mabry b ca 1821 IN; m 1 Nov 1853 Mary Lynch Washington Co IN
6 - (Male) Mabry b 1820-25 IN
6 - William Woodford Mabry b 1829 IN; m 30 Aug 1857 Mary J. Kay Washington Co IN; d 14 Oct 1892; in Com. B., 1st IN Cav. in the Civil War
6 - Martha Mabry b ca 1831 IN
6 - James Mabry b ca 1832 IN; m 21 Aug 1860 Sarah Hoare Washington Co IN
6 - (Male) Mabry b ca 1834 IN
6 - Charles Henry Mabry b 4 Aug 1835 Washington Co IN; m 12 Apr 1863 Margaret Ann Van Cleave; d 12 Apr 1894 Rock, KS
6 - Cynthia Mabry b ca 1837 Washington Co IN; m 16 Nov 1854 Eli Woods Washington Co IN
6 - Edward Mabry b ca 1840 Washington Co IN
6 - Joel Mabry b ca 1842 Washington Co IN; m Alice _____; served in Com. H., 66th Reg. from Washington Co IN during the Civil War; (1870 MO:Maryes; 1880 MO: Jefferson)
4 - Repps Mabry (Ephraim², Hinchia², Francis¹) was probably born about 1753-1755 in Lunenburg County, Virginia. About 1773 his family moved across the line into Granville (now Warren) County, North Carolina. It was about this time that Repps married Martha Defore. After Martha’s death he married a second time to Honor Phillips. Repps Mabry enlisted for service in the Revolutionary War in the spring of 1776 and served for more than three years. In 1785 he received a warrant for land in Franklin County, Georgia, but probably never lived
there.\textsuperscript{40} He seems to have lived the rest of his life in Warren County where he died on 29 Jan 1819, just six months after applying for a pension based on his Revolutionary service.\textsuperscript{41}

5 - \textbf{(Female) Mabry} (Repps Mabry had 3 females in his household in the 1790 census, presumably two of them were daughters and the other his wife.)

5 - \textbf{Betsey Mabry} - we have no proof that Betsey was a daughter of Repps Mabry. But we do know from a Feb 1802 Warren County bastardy bond that Francis Carter was ordered to pay support for the base born child of Betsey Mabry. In August 1810 notice was served on Betsey Mabry to appear in Court to show cause why her child, Kinchen Mabry, should not be bound out (apprenticed). We believe it is very unlikely that any of the other Mabrys in the county could have been Betsey’s father. While we cannot prove that Betsey was a daughter of Repps, it is likely.

6 - \textbf{Kincheon Mabry} b ca 1796 NC; m 9 Apr 1822 \textit{Martha Riggins} (d/o Daniel Riggins & Frances Harper) in Warren Co NC; (1820 NC Warren; 1830 NC Warren; 1840 NC Warren; 1850 TN Wilson).

5 - \textbf{John Phillip Mabry} b before 1787

5 - \textbf{Hartwell Mabry} b ca 1789; m 15 Feb 1815 \textit{Polly Tilman Williams} in Warren Co NC; m2 26 Dec 1835 \textit{Mary Tune} in Wilson Co TN; d before Nov 1856 Wilson Co TN; (1850 TN Wilson)

6 - \textbf{Robert W. Mabry} b ca 1822 NC; lived in Wilson Co TN; d 30 Sep 1895

6 - \textbf{Mary A. Mabry} b ca 1824; m \textit{Mr. Doyle} or 1842 \textit{Samuel W. Knox} (living in her father’s household in 1850 as Mary A. Jones with children, Jeremiah, 5 and Joseph A., 3.

6 - \textbf{Edward A. Mabry} (PT) b ca 1825; m 30 Dec 1847 \textit{Louisa A. Mabry}, probably a d/o William, David, Francis.\textsuperscript{40}

\textsuperscript{40} Future researchers should consider possibility that Repps Mabry’s son, Phillip, took up Repps’ bounty land in Franklin County, Georgia. If so he is almost certainly the Phillip Mabry, who with his wife, Fanny, sold land in Franklin County in October 1809.

\textsuperscript{41} Rev. War pension application S41809
Francis², Francis¹, her name is given as Eliza in the 1850 census; (1850 & 1860 TN Davidson)

6 - Alexander Mabry (PTW) b ca 1827 Wilson Co TN; m 9 Oct 1857 (1851?) Elizabeth Frances Posey; d 1916 Wilson Co TN

6 - John Francis Mabry (PT) b 1833; m Parmelia E. Mosley (d/o John & Martha Mosley; lived in Graves Co KY

6 - Lavinia (or Lorinia) Augusta Mabry (PT) b 5 Apr 1835 Wilson Co TN; m 26 Mar 1854 Andrew Jackson Dill; d 25 Apr 1918 Stewart Co TN 1885 (1850 TN Williamson, KY Graves)

6 - Harriet A. Mabry m 6 Mar 1837 Dudley W. Proctor in Wilson Co TN; to Williamson Co IL ca 1840.

6 - Martha P. Mabry

5 - Repps Mabry b ca 1794; m Matilda Routh; (1820 NC Wilkes; 1830 TN Monroe; 1840 TN Bradley; 1847 TN Overton; 1850 TN Bradley; 1860 TN Polk)

6 - (Male) Mabry b 1820-25

6 - (Male) Mabry b 1825-30

6 - Sarah Jane Mabry b 10 Mar 1828 Monroe Co TN; m _____ Norman; d 13 Feb 1914 Bradley Co TN

6 - Elisa Mabry b ca 1830 TN

6 - Fanny Minerva Mabry b 5 Apr 1834 TN; m 29 Oct 1857 John B. McCracken (s/o Henry McCracken & Rebecca Wood); d 12 Mar 1901

6 - Mary Mabry b ca 1834 TN

6 - Caroline Mabry b ca 1836 TN; m Mr. Bruce

6 - John Shepard Maberry b 14 Aug 1840 Monroe Co TN; m Roann Welcher (d/o Samuel Welcher or Welchel); served in the Confederate Army in Benton, TN in 1862 and served in Tennessee Mounted Infantry; d 17 Feb 1932 Creek Co OK

6 - Riley Mabry b ca 1840 TN

6 - Stephen H. Mabry b ca 1842 TN; served in C.S.A. during the Civil War

6 - Archibald Mabry b ca 1844 TN; served in C.S.A. during the Civil War

6 - Harry (Harvey?) Mabry b ca 1846 TN

6 - Francis M. Mabry (Franklin) b ca 1848 TN
6 - Prier Mabry b ca 1850 TN; m Juliet _____
5 - Ephraim Mabry m ca 1807 Betsy Stowe; d ca 1842
   6 - Mary Mabry b ca 1817; m ca 1833 Jarrett C. Purcell; d ca 1895
5 - Henrietta Mabry m 4 Jul 1818 Samuel Howell Lewis Warren Co NC; d ca 1844
   (There is also a tradition that Repps Mabry had a daughter who married Zachary Word (or Ward) and another daughter who married John Lovejoy about 1800.)
4 - Frances Mabry (Ephraim3, Hinchia2, Francis1) b ca 1754; m1 26 Jul 1786 William Holt in Brunswick Co VA; m2 before 1 Nov 1790 Mr. Lightfoot in NC (Warren Co?) This is a problem. The marriage record of Frances Mabry and William Holt is registered in both Greensville and Brunswick Counties. Frances is listed by some researchers as a daughter of Joshua3 and by others as a daughter of Joel3. Joshua’s will (1790) names a daughter Frances Lightfoot. And Joel’s will (1784) names a daughter Frances Mabry. Clearly both had daughters named Frances. The question is, did Joshua’s daughter marry a Lightfoot and Joel’s daughter marry William Holt --- or did Joel’s daughter marry William Holt in 1786 and then Mr. Lightfoot sometime before November 1790?
4 - Daniel Mabry (Ephraim3, Hinchia2, Francis1') Little is known about this Daniel Mabry, although he may have married a woman named Margaret, as Margaret Mabry was granted administration of the estate of a Daniel Mabry on 6 Jan 1806 in Richmond County, Georgia. Oswell Eve and William Bacon provided security for her. This Margaret “Peggy” Mabry then married Francis Taylor.
4 - Lucretia Mabry (Ephraim3, Hinchia2, Francis1) m 7 Jan 1780 Richard Proctor Warren County, NC
5 - Jordan Proctor
5 - Richard Anthony Proctor b May 1780 Warren Co NC; m 23 Jul 1803 Nancy Sallie Dollar; d 1864 Orange Co NC
6 - Sterling Proctor b 1805; Orange Co NC; m 29 Jan 1825 Winnifred Green Orange Co NC; d 1877 Orange Co NC
6 - Joseph Proctor b 1808 Orange Co NC; m 3 May 1829 Susan Willis Orange Co NC
6 - William Proctor b 1810 Orange Co NC; m 8 Feb 1832 Susannah Cole Orange Co NC
6 - Nancy Proctor b 1817 Orange Co NC; m 19 Apr 1832 David Chisenhall Orange Co NC; d 1890 Orange Co NC
6 - John Proctor b 1821 Orange Co NC; m 1840 Mary _____
6 - Sarah Proctor b 1822 Orange Co NC; m 22 Jun 1842 William Lynn Orange Co NC
6 - Oswald Kenyon Proctor b 1827 Orange Co NC; m 10 Feb 1848 Sarah Jane Barbee Orange Co NC; d 1863
6 - Francis M. Proctor b 22 Jul 1830 Orange Co NC; m 26 Jan 1861 Milbrey Jane Pendergrass; d 24 Dec 1895
5 - John Proctor b 1787; d 17 Jan 1816
4 - Gray Mabry (Joshua³, Hinchia², Francis¹) b ca 1761 VA; m 15 Jan 1784 Martha Watson in Brunswick Co VA; d 1821 Morgan Co GA; Revolutionary Soldier from NC (1790 NC Warren; 1800 NC Warren; 1810 VA Brunswick; 1820 GA Greene). The children of Gray Mabry are not named in any of the extant estate records of Morgan County. The following are probably his children based on records of those who purchased from his estate along with marriage and census records. A Horace Mabry died in 1833 in Newton Co GA, his estate being appraised by James H. Mabry. This Horace Mabry was probably a son of Gray Mabry. One of the buyers at the estate of Gray Mabry was Andrew Crown who was likely a son-in-law.
5 - (Male) Mabry b ca 1785
5 - John Mabry b ca 1790-1792; m ?3 Jan 1821 Elizabeth Irby; ?d 1831 Greene Co GA; (1830 GA Greene)
6 - (Male) Mabry b 1820-1825
6 - (Female) Mabry b 1820-1825
6 - (Male) Mabry b 1825-1830
5 - ?Thomas Mabry b ca 1794-1800; m ca 1825; 1830 Martha _____; d 1859 Attala Co MS (1830 GA Putnam; 1840 MS Hinds; 1850 MS Madison)
6 - (Male) Mabry b 1825-1830
6 - (Male) Mabry b 1825-1830
6 - Mary A. E. Mabry b ca 1832 GA
6 - Elvira S. Mabry b ca 1834 GA; m Sentor Ray
6 - Amanda M. Mabry b ca 1836 GA
6 - Erma H. Mabry b ca 1838 GA
6 - Georgia A. Mabry b ca 1840 MS
5 - (Male) Mabry b ca 1794-1802
5 - (Male) Mabry b ca 1794-1802
5 - (Female) Mabry b ca 1800-1810
5 - James H. Mabry b 28 Apr 1800; m 29 Dec 1825 Frances Robinson Morgan Co GA; d 2 Jul 1874 (GA:Newton 1830, 1840, 1860, 1870)
6 - Miles Mabry b ca 1828 GA
6 - Robert Crosby Mabry b ca 1831 GA; d 10 May 1896 Walson Co GA
6 - Woodford J. Mabry b ca 1833; m 25 Dec 1853 Mary E. Camp in Newton Co GA
6 - William P. Mabry b ca 1834 GA; served in Com. B, 53rd Reg. and was killed at Fredericksburg, VA on 13 Dec 1862.
6 - Nancy Amanda Mabry b Feb 1832 GA; m 2 Nov 1851 Simeon N. Stallings in Newton Co GA; d Jan 1913 Jacksonville, FL
6 - Augustus Mabry b ca 1836 GA
6 - Adeline Mabry b Feb 1838 GA; d 1 Mar 1907 Atlanta, GA
6 - Rufus J. Mabry b 23 Jul 1840 GA; m ca 1869 Anna Josephine Woodruff; d 6 Aug 1915 Clayton Co GA
6 - (Female) b ca 1842
6 - Laura J. Mabry b ca 1844; m Mr. Winburn; d 24 Oct 1928 DeKalb Co GA
6 - Thomas A. Mabry b Aug 1845; m Fannie ____; d 21 Dec 1928; (GA:Newton 1870)
6 - Hugh Harrison Mabry b 31 Jul 1847 GA; m 9 Mar 1881 Sallie T. Avery Newton Co GA; d 7 Mar 1927 Newton Co GA
6 - Alfred Mabry b ca 1849 GA
6 - Mary Mabry b Apr 1852 GA; m John W. Avery
5 - Martha Mabry b ca 1800-1810; m 6 Dec 1825 Charles Cobb Morgan Co GA
5 - Mary Mabry b ca 1800-1810; m 8 Jan 1827 Moses Stallings in Greene Co GA.
5 - Irwin (aka Irvine) Mabry b ca 1802-1804 VA; m 1 Nov 1831 Margaret Reed Muscogee Co GA; 1830 GA Greene; 1840 GA Carroll
5 - Alfred Mabry b ca 1814 VA; m 30 Dec 1826 Sarah Curry (1830 GA: Greene; 1840 GA Early; 1850 GA Randolph; 1860 GA Clay)

6 - (Male) Mabry b 1825-30
6 - (Female) Mabry b 1825-30
6 - James Mabry b ca 1832 GA; enlisted as a Pvt. on 10 May 1862 at Ft. Gaines, GA (Clay Co.); at home on furlough Aug 1862; and died at Richmond, VA on 4 Feb 1863
6 - Sarah Elizabeth Mabry b 17 Oct 1831 GA; m 1859 William R. Grainger
6 - William Mabry b ca 1838
6 - Columbus Mabry b ca 1842
6 - George Mabry b ca 1848
5 - Jesse Mabry b ca 1810-1820

3 - Joel Mabry (Hinchia², Francis¹) b ca 1732 VA; m Winnifred Smith Matthews Brunswick Co VA; d between 23 Jan and 24 Jun 1784 Greensville Co VA (Another record says her name was Winnifred Smith ANDREWS)

4 - Braxton Mabry (Joel³, Hinchia², Francis¹) was born 12 (or 22) May 1750 in Brunswick County, Virginia. About 1776 he married a daughter of Jeremiah White, about the time he first enlisted as a soldier in the War of Independence. In his soldier’s pension application Braxton stated that after the war he “lived in Virginia until he was 58 years old (about 1808), then in Tennessee for eighteen years, (he was in Cumberland County Kentucky in 1820), Chariton County, Missouri near three years, Macoupin County, Illinois near four years & then moved to Green County, Missouri”. At the time of his application he lived in Taney County, Missouri (created from Greene County in 1837). When asked if he had volunteered or been drafted into the service he replied, “I volunteered every time.” When asked to state the names of some of the regular officers who were with the troops when he served, Braxton answered, “General Washington, General LaFayette, General Wayne, General Lincoln, and General Mulenburg.” 42 About 1788-90 Braxton Mabry married a second time to Nancy Day. He died after 1840 in Taney County, Missouri.

42 Braxton Mabry pension application #R6569
5 - Robert Smith Mabry b 27 Oct 1777; m1 12 Jan 1799 Rebecca Adams (d/o Nathan & Ann Adams) Pittsylvania Co VA; m2 14 Mar 1839 Penelope Hinds in ?Marion Co IL; d Jan 1845 Marion Co IL; (1810 VA Pittsylvania; 1812 TN Robertson; 1820 TN Robertson; KY Logan; 1830/40 IL Marion).

6 - Martha White Mabry m 1839 Isaac Allen Logan Co KY

6 - Nancy Day Mabry b 28 Jan 1803 Pittsylvania Co VA; m1 Hartwell Hines; m2 1839 (another source says 1863) Henry Bass

6 - Joel Braxton Mabry b 27 Mar 1805 Pittsylvania Co VA; m Jane Copeland; d 12 Aug 1854 New Orleans, LA (1850 IL Pulaski)

6 - Polly C. Mabry b 23 Oct 1807 Pittsylvania Co VA; m 23 Dec 1830 Thomas Weems Wayne Co IL; d 23 Dec 1830

6 - Jane S. Mabry b 20 Dec 1809 Pittsylvania Co VA; m 9 Apr 1839 Zachariah Wildon

6 - Dudley Henry Mabry b 18 Apr 1812 (another source says April 9) Logan Co KY; m1 3 Apr 1834 Elizabeth Haley Fayette Co IL; m2 27 Jul 1853 Cordelia Williams Powell (nee Williams) in Fayette Co IL; m3 1 Jan 1857 Jane Parsons St. Clair Co IL; d 29 Mar 1871; served as 1st Lt., Co H, 35th IL Inf. in the Civil War

6 - Richard Greenville Mabry b 1 Jul 1814 Logan Co KY; m 6 Apr 1838 Martha Jane Ray Clinton Co IL; d 5 May 1898 Benton Co MO; served in Mexican War

6 - William Henry Mabry b 1 Jan 1817 Logan Co KY; m 20 Nov 1838 Susannah Berge (d/o Richard Berge & Nancy Massey) Marion Co IL; d 10 Aug 1846 at sea in the Gulf of Mexico while serving in the Mexican-American War.

6 - Nathan A. Mabry b 14 Sep 1819; d 19 Sep 1833

6 - Rebecca Littlejohn Mabry b 25 Nov 1821; m 25 Oct 1838 Joseph Bundy; d 10 Mar 1876 (Six children)

6 - Sarah Elizabeth Mabry b 2 Feb 1824 TN; m 25 Jun 1840 John A. Smith; d 3 Aug 1881 (living in home of John W. Rigby in Pulaski Co IL in 1850)

6 - Robert Smith Mabry b 27 Dec 1825 Logan Co KY; m1 14 1859 Susannah Smith Fayette Co IL; m2 1 Jan 1866 Esther Jane Bayles; d 31 Mar 1884 (another source says
4 Nov 1884); (living with his brother, Joel B. Mabry in Pulaski Co IL in 1850)

6 - Susan Emily Mabry b 23 Jun 1828; m 15 Feb 1870 Samuel Telford; d 15 Feb 1870 (seven children)

6 - George W. Mabry (PH) b 20 Jan 1840; m Kate Powell (d/o Henry Powell & Elizabeth Diefert); d 29 Oct 1898; served in Co F, 7th IL Cav during the Civil War

5 - Polly Braxton Mabry m 19 Aug 1799 Richard Mabry (Nathaniel, Hinchia, Francis) Greensville Co VA

5 - Jane Stanback Mabry m 19 Jul 1802 John Clark Martin Pittsylvania Co VA

[The following children are by the second marriage of Braxton Mabry.]

5 - Sarah Mabry (ND) b ca 1792 Pittsylvania Co VA; m 1810-13 Reuben Clevenger (s/o George Clevenger & Sarah Pitman); d 1860-70 Taney Co. MO

6 - George Clevenger b 1811-15 KY; m Nancy _____

6 - Martha Clevenger (b 1810-16); m William L. Lair

6 - Elizabeth Clevenger b ca 1817; m Peter Lair (s/o Charles and Nancy Lair); d 1863

6 - Mack/MacDonald/McMillion Clevenger b ca 1818; m 16 Sep 1839 Matilda Keithley Taney Co MO; d 17 Jun 1876 Webster Co MO

6 - James Clevenger b ca 1820 TN; m1 before 1840 Mary Jane _____; m2 after 1856 Alvina May; d Taney Co MO

6 - Lucy Clevenger b ca 1822 Overton Co TN; m Ambrose Keithley; d 1860-70

6 - Joshua Clevenger b 26 May 1823 Overton Co TN; m 15 May 1841 Christian Co MO; d 28 Jan 1885 Taney Co MO; served in Civil War

6 - (Female) Clevenger b 1826-30

6 - Braxton Clevenger b ca 1829 Macoupin Co IL; m ca 1845 Joanna Hodge(s) likely in Taney Co MO; d Taney Co MO

6 - Elias Clevenger b ca 1830-31 Macoupin Co IL; m Margaret E. Scott

6 - Reuben Clevenger b ca 1833 Macoupin Co IL

5 - Maximilllian Mabry was born about 1794 in Pittsylvania County, Virginia. About 1815, probably in Cumberland
County, Maximillian married a woman known only as Rebecca. He later lived in Macoupin Co IL, Barry Co MO, Taney Co MO and in Benton Co AR, where, on March 6-8, 1862, he witnessed the Battle of Pea Ridge, the first major Union victory west of the Mississippi. Sixteen days later Maximillian, with two sons, a daughter and son-in-law, left Arkansas on a circuitous thousand mile journey that would take some of them well over a year to complete. That journey ended in Franklin County, Kansas, less than 200 miles away from where it began.

6 - (Male) Mabry b 1810-20
6 - (Female) Mabry b 1810-20
6 - Nancy Mabry b ca 1820 TN; m David Potter (s/o Abe Potter); d 11 Jul 1863 Doniphan Co KS (1860 AR Benton)
6 - Jane Mabry b ca 1822; m William Terrell Lewis
6 - Robert B. Mabry b ca 1824 TN (1870 KS:Doniphan)
6 - Winny Mabry (f) b ca 1826 TN (1870 KS:Doniphan)
6 - James Maximillian Mabry b 1820-25; m Anna Buckner
6 - (Female) Mabry b 1820-25
6 - G. W. Mabry (m) b ca 1830 IL
6 - Joseph Mabry b ca 1831 IL; m1 Mary Buckner (1870 IA); m2 by 1880 Sarah
6 - R. Mabry (female) b ca 1838 MO
6 - M. E. Mabry (f) b ca 1842 MO
5 - (Female Mabry) b 1794-1804
5 - Elizabeth Mabry b ca 1801 VA; m ca 1822 Job Carter
   ?Cumberland Co KY; (1850 IA:Davis)
6 - Braxton Carter b ca 1823 KY; m Sarah
6 - Jane Carter b ca 1828 KY
6 - Winna Carter b ca 1832 IL
6 - Samuel Carter b ca 1834 IL
6 - Andrew Jackson Carter b ca 1837 IA
6 - Job Carter b ca 1839 IA
6 - Elizabeth Carter b ca 1839 IA
6 - Daniel Carter b ca 1841 IA
5 - Rebecca Mabry b 1794-1804; m ca 1822/23 Isaac Denton
   Sidwell in Cumberland Co KY; d before 21 Nov 1829, when Isaac m2 in Fayette Co IL
6 - Amanda Sidwell b ca 1824; m1 Mr. Michael; m2 6 Nov 1849 Thomas Sidwell Fayette Co IL; m3 James Dobbs; d MO

6 - Jonathan Sidwell b ca 1827; m 7 Sep 1848 Elizabeth Troxell

5 - James Mabry b 1790-1800; m Polly ____; (1830 IL Macoupin; 1833 MO Taney; 1840 MO Taney)

6 - (Female) Mabry b 1820-25

5 - Joel Mabry b 1800-1810 VA or KY; m Elizabeth Clevenger; (1830 IL Macoupin; 1840 MO Taney)

6 - J. M. C. Mabry b ca 1826 TN; m ca 1852 Lucy Holman in TN; (1854:TN; 1860 AR: Benton)

6 - (Male) Mabry b 1825-30

6 - (Male) Mabry b 1825-30

6 - (Female) Mabry b 1825-30

6 - (Male) Mabry b 1830-35

6 - (Male) Mabry b 1830-35

6 - (Female) Mabry b 1830-35

6 - (Male) Mabry b 1835-40

6 - ?Rebecca Mabry b Nov 1838 Taney Co MO m1 Edward Hill; m2 Bazaleel Pirkle; d 1922 Pawnee Co OK; records of the Pirkle family show Rebecca Mayberry as the mother of the following children. If that is the case she must have been born prior to 1838.

6 - (Female) Mabry b 1835-40

6 - (Female) Mabry b 1835-40

4 - Lewis Mabry (Joshua3, Hinchia2, Francis1) b ca 1753; m1 16 Feb 1773 Susannah Hamilton (d/o John Hamilton & Ann Everard) Brunswick Co VA; m2 22 Jul 1797 Elizabeth White Madison Co KY; d April 1798 Montgomery Co KY (1790 NC Burke)

5 - Anne Mabry

5 - Benjamin Mabry living in Warren Co TN in 1820

5 - Joel Mabry b 1773-80 VA; m1; m2 Rose ____; lived in Overton Co TN before moving to Warren Co TN between 1810-15; d 8 Sep 1844 Warren Co TN

6 - Thomas Mabry b 18 Apr 1804; m Catherine Worthington; d 1861 (1830-50 TN Warren)

6 - Susan Mabry b ca 1810; not married in 1860

6 - Mary Mabry b ca 1816; not married in 1860
6 - Rebecca Mabry b 1819-22;  
6 - (Male) Mabry m Rebecca ____; Rebecca was living in Warren Co TN 1850/60

5 - Lewis Mabry b ca 1780; m 27 Oct 1808 Mary Ann Davis VA; was a successful merchant in Petersburg, Virginia from about 1815 to about 1857. Family records refer to Lewis and Mary Ann Mabry having three daughters.

6 - Georgiana Clough Mabry b ca 1815 VA: m Rev. Martin Phillips Parks; d Hagerstown, MD

6 - Anne Eliza Mabry m Nicholas Moore and lived in MS

6 - Susan Mabry d Richmond, VA; did not marry

6 – Hetty Mabry (mentioned in her father’s journal in 1828; probably died young)

6 – Everette Mabry (mentioned in her father’s journal in 1828; probably died young)

5 - Mehetabel Mabry b ca 1785; m 1809 Lyna Whitledge; d 1859

5 - Elizabeth Bailey Mabry

4 - Rebecca Mabry (Joshua³, Hinchia², Francis¹) b ca 1758 Greensville Co VA; m1 Arveris Wilkerson; m2 20 Sep 1785 John P. Pool (s/o Henry Pettypool & Ann Browder) Sussex Co VA; d after 1830 Dinwiddie Co VA

5 - (Female) P. Pool b ca 1786 Dinwiddie Co VA; m ca 1807 Jeremiah Rowland Dinwiddie Co VA; d before 1840 Sussex Co VA

5 - Caderick P. Pool b 1788 Dinwiddie Co VA; m 13 Dec 1813 Elizabeth Vaden Chesterfield Co VA; d bf Apr 1859

5 - Stephen P. Pool b 1792 Dinwiddie Co VA; m 10 Nov 1831 Mary S. Payne Greensville Co VA; d ca 1859

4 - Sarah Mabry (Joshua³, Hinchia², Francis¹) m Mr. Loyd

4 - Frances Mabry (Joshua³, Hinchia², Francis¹) m 26 Jul 1786 William Holt Greensville Co VA This may be an error. We also have a Frances Mabry, daughter of Joshua and Lucretia Jones, who is said to have married William Holt on the same date.

4 - Elizabeth Mabry (Joshua³, Hinchia², Francis¹) m 21 Dec 1799 John Bonner Greensville Co VA

3 - Nathaniel Mabry (Hinchia², Francis¹) was born about 1731 in Surry or Brunswick County, Virginia. His will, written in 1794, names his wife as Susannah. Nathaniel Mabry wrote his will on 14 October 1794, probably at his home in Greensville County. That he
died within a few months is shown by the fact that his will was presented for probate by his son, Robert Mabry, at Greensville County Court in February 1795.

4 - **Robert Mabry** (Nathaniel³, Hinchia², Francis¹) may have been the eldest child of Nathaniel Mabry. He was first married on 2 Apr 1779 to **Rebecca Stewart**. After her death he married a second time on 22 Sep 1787 to **Rebecca Thweat Mason**, daughter of William Thweat & Jane Parham, in Greensville Co VA. Robert Mabry was a soldier in the Revolutionary War. On 25 Nov 1776 he was a 2nd Lt. in the 15th Virginia Regiment of the Continental Army. He became a 1st Lt. on 19 Mar 1777. On 14 Sep 1778 his regiment was designated the 11th Virginia. He was promoted to Capt. Lt. on 14 May 1779 and served until at least 1780. He was awarded bounty land of 2,666 acres for his Revolutionary service. Robert Mabry died in 1808.

4 - **Ann Mabry** (Nathaniel³, Hinchia², Francis¹) b ca 1758; m 8 May 1786 **Willis Spann** (s/o Capt. Richard Spann & Sarah Stewart) Greensville Co VA; d 7 Feb 1832 Sumter Dist SC

5 - **Susanne Spann** b ca 1787 Halifax Co NC

5 - **Richard M. Spann** b ca 1788 Halifax Co NC

5 - **Nathaniel Spann** b ca 1790 Halifax Co NC

5 - **James Richard Spann** b ca 1793 Halifax Co NC; m1 **Mary Overbay**; m2 25 Jan 1825 **Emily E. Dinkins**; d 12 Aug 1872 Sumter Co SC

6 - **Tyre Dinkins Spann** m Maria E. Sylvester-Brockington

6 - **Henry Mabry Spann** b 31 Mar 1835 Sumter Co SC; m 20 Dec 1865 **Caroline Virginia Dinkins** Sumter Co SC; d 22 Dec 1923 Sumter Co SC

5 - **Ann Mabry Spann** ca 1795 Halifax Co NC; m ca 1813 **Allen Harris**; d after 1840

5 - **Willis J. Spann, Jr.** b 18 Sep 1789 Halifax Co NC; m1 2 Sep 1816 **Penelope Glover**; m2 10 Jan 1825 **Rebecca G. Norwood**; m3 ca 1852 **Mary Louisa Reames**; d 2 Jan 1877 Sumter Dist., SC

4 - **Henry Mabry** (Nathaniel³, Hinchia², Francis¹) living in Greensville Co VA 1799

4 - **Cecilia Mabry** m 5 Oct 1790 **Jones Wrenn** Greensville Co VA

4 - **Rebecca Mabry** (Nathaniel³, Hinchia², Francis¹) m 13 Jan 1790 **Richard Spann** (s/o Capt. Richard Spann & Sarah Stewart) Greensville Co VA; d after 1842
5 - Robert Mabry Spann b ca 1795 Halifax Co NC; m 8 Nov 1814 Susan Wrenn in Greenville Co VA; d 17 Dec 1826 Warren Co MS
5 - Charles Stewart Spann b 6 Feb 1797 Halifax Co NC; m 19 Feb 1824 Jane M. Wrenn in Warren Co MS; d 1 Jun 1852 Hinds Co MS
5 - Henry Spann b 8 Mar 1799 1799 Halifax Co NC; m 28 Feb 1826 Louisa Chandler in Sumter Co SC; d 17 Jun 1878 Sumter Co SC
5 - Sarah Spann b ca 1804 Halifax Co NC; living in Sumter Co SC in 1842; probably not married
5 - Martha Spann b ca 1807 Halifax Co NC; m 21 Oct 1834 John Williams in Hinds Co MS; living in Sumter Co SC in 1842
5 - Susan Spann b 1813 Sumter Dist. SC; d 18 Apr 1833 Sumter Dist. SC
5 - Ara Ann Spann b 24 Feb 1815 Sumter Dist SC; d 1 Oct 1822 Sumter Dist, SC
5 - Samuel Robert Spann m Rosalie Moses
5 - Frederick Spann b ca 1802 Halifax Co NC; m 13 Nov 1822 Elizabeth Wrenn in Warren Co MS; d 1841 Brazoria Co TX
5 - Susan Spann b 1813 Sumter Dist. SC; d 18 Apr 1833 Sumter Dist. SC

4 - Richard Mabry (Nathaniel³, Hinchia², Francis¹) m1 28 Feb 1793 Amy Griggs (d/o Burrell Griggs) Greensville Co VA; m2 22 Aug 1799 Polly Braxton⁵ Mabry Greensville Co VA (she was dau. of Braxton⁴, Joel, Hinchia, Francis)
5 - Susan Burwell Mabry (AG) b 23 Dec 1794 Greensville Co VA; m 5 Apr 1810 James Lundy; 23 Apr 1855 Meriwether Co GA
6 - Philip H. Lundy b ca 1811 Hancock Co GA; d Aug 1873
6 - Frances B. Lundy b ca 1813 Hancock Co GA; m 27 Jan 1831 Gabriel Moss, Jr.; d aft 1880 Cass Co TX
6 - Sarah B. Lundy b Oct 1815 Hancock Co GA; d 16 Jun 1835 Hancock Co GA
6 - Rebecca Mabry Lundy b 1 Feb 1818 Hancock Co GA; m 9 Jul 1835 Mims Sledge, Jr.; d 4 Sep 1890 Cass Co TX
6 - James Lundy b 6 Dec 1820 Hancock Co GA; m 29 Jun 1846 Laura Elizabeth Goodman (d/o Arron Goodman & Elizabeth Smith) Harris Co GA; d 6 Jan 1890 Hopkins Co TX
6 - **Susan Birchette Lundy** b ca 1825 Hancock Co GA; d Meriwether Co GA
6 - **Lydia Ann Lundy** b 8 Sep 1829 Hancock Co GA; m 9 Jul 1858 **Lawrence A. McGehee** in Cass Co TX; d 19 Jan 1900 Cass Co TX

5 - **(Male) Mabry (AG)** b ca 1796
5 - **(Female) Mabry (PBM)** b 1800-1810
5 - **(Female) Mabry (PBM)** b 1800-1810
5 - **Albert Gallatin Mabry (PBM)** was born 7 Sep 1810

Southampton County VA. Dr. Mabry’s parents were first cousins, once removed, both Mabrys. His father was Richard⁴ Mabry (Nathaniel³, Hinchia², Francis¹) and his mother was Polly⁵ Mabry (Braxton⁴, Joel³, Hinchia², Francis¹). Dr. Mabry graduated from the Medical Department of the University of Pennsylvania in 1837 and in 1840 moved to Harris County, Georgia where his brother, Robert was living. In 1843 he moved to Selma where he practiced until his death on 28 February 1874. In 1845 he married **Martha Riggs Tartt**, widow of Thomas E. Tartt.

6 - **Albert Gallatin Mabry** b 10 Jul 1846; not married; d 5 Dec 1872
6 - **Daniel Riggs Mabry** b 1848; d 1848
6 - **William Spark Mabry** b 30 Dec 1849; d 16 Jan 1941
6 - **John Winston Mabry** b 1852; m 1895 **Eunice White**; d 1916
6 - **Virginia Mabry** b 7 Jun 1854; not married; d 17 Jul 1940
6 - **Richard Henry Mabry** b 26 Feb 1857; not married; d 29 Jun 1918

5 - **Robert B. Mabry (PBM)** b ca 1817 Southampton Co VA (1850 & 1860 census say NC); m 14 Apr 1846 **Caroline Virginia Dean** Marengo Co AL; served in Com. I, 50th Alabama Infantry (C.S.A.)
6 - **Augusta Mabry** b ca 1847 Marengo Co AL
6 - **Sarah Mabry** b ca 1848
6 - **Seawell Mabry (f)** b ca 1851
6 - **Albert G. Ross Mabry (male)** b ca 1855 AL; m **Daisey Darling** (d/o Curtis Darling & Sarah Lubbock)
6 - **Louisa Mabry** b ca 1858 AL
6 - **C. Mabry** b 1860 AL
6 - James Childs Mabry b ca 1868, Mobile, AL; m 1 Apr 1905
   Teressa Phillips West Hoboken NJ
4 - Mary Mabry (Nathaniel³, Hinchia², Francis¹) b 1782; m Thomas Gibbon
4 - Nathaniel Mabry (Nathaniel³, Hinchia², Francis¹) m 19 Dec 1812
   Martha M. Elliott Brunswick Co VA; d before 2 May 1842
5 - Mary Ann Mabry (other records call her Martha) b 17 Nov 1816
   Brunswick Co VA; m 1835? John Cunningham; d 15 Dec 1861 Warren Co TN
5 - Hinchia Mabry b 1817 Brunswick Co VA; d 12 Aug 1876
   Grundy Co TN
5 - John Elliott Mabry b 12 Dec 1821 Brunswick Co VA; m1 1847
   Malinda McManus Davie; m2 Anna Marrast; d 20 May 1868 Montgomery Co TN
6 - Thomas Lawson Mabry b 1847 Montgomery Co TN; m 1875
   Elizabeth Dabney Montgomery Co TN; d 19 Dec 1902
   Clarksville, TN
6 - John Elliott Mabry b ca 1855 Montgomery Co KY
5 - Harriet Boling Mabry b 2 Jul 1824 Brunswick Co VA; m 10 Nov 1842
   William Cunningham VA or TN; d 28 Jun 1865 Viola, TN
6 - Mary Frances Cunningham b 1 Dec 1843; m 30 Apr 1861 E. H. Williams; d 30 Aug 1867 TN
6 - John Elliott Cunningham b 19 May 1846; m Mary Ann Mabry
6 - Malinda Ann Cunningham b 22 Jan 1849; m 2 Jun 1866
   Isaac Capps Smith (he m2 her sister Martha Elberta⁶ Cunningham) Grundy Co TN; d Grundy Co TN
6 - Martha Elberta Cunningham b 13 May 1857 TN; m Isaac Capps Smith (after the death of her sister, Malinda Ann⁶ Cunningham, who was Isaac’s first wife)
6 - Harriet Thomas Cunningham b 15 Jun 1861 TN
5 - Thomas Elliott Mabry b 5 Jan 1828 Brunswick Co VA; m1 _____; m2 23 Nov 1859 Julia Gwyn (d/o Ransom Gwyn); moved from VA to MS with his mother after the death of his father; then moved to Montgomery Co TN and then to Warren Co TN in 1840; moved to Grundy Co in 1862; d 11 Oct 1911 Viola, TN
6 - Margaret Mettitt Mabry b ca 1862 TN; m Samuel W. Taliaferro
6 - Mary John Mabry b ca 1864 TN; m Mr. Brown (another source says she married Capt. John Harris Smith)
6 - William Romulus Mabry b ca 1867 TN; m Altamire MacMillian (d/o William MacMillian & Susannah Noble); d 1935
6 - Ransom Nathaniel Mabry b ca 1869 TN; m Ada Mosser
6 - Martha Ann Mabry b ca 1871 TN; m A. G. Brown
6 - Hugh Elliott Mabry (Hudie) b ca 1873 TN; m Walter Lee Smith
6 - John Davidson Mabry b 1873; d 1875
6 - Myrtle Tom Mabry b ca 1875; m 1901 Sam M. Ramsey
6 - Robert Vance Mabry m Gustrine Milner
6 - George Gwyn Mabry m Beulah Sain
4 - Frances Mabry (Nathaniel3, Hinchia2, Francis1) probably not married; d 1816 Greensville Co VA, leaving her estate to her nieces and nephews.
3 - Daniel Mabry (Hinchia2, Francis1) m1 Elizabeth Jones; m2 20 Jun 1785 Mary Smith (widow) Greensville Co VA; d 1815/16 Greensville Co VA
4 - Judith Mabry (Daniel3, Hinchia2, Francis1) m 21 Dec 1796 John Green
4 - Jane Mabry (Daniel3, Hinchia2, Francis1) m1 3 Mar 1787 John Hobbs Jr. Greensville Co VA; m2 31 Oct 1798 John Cain, widower of Selah Ann3 Mabry (Evans4, Hinchia3, Hinchia2, Francis1) Brunswick Co VA
5 - Hinchia Hobbs
5 - Harrison Hobbs
5 - Parham Hobbs
5 - Douglas Cain b 1798
5 - Elizabeth Jane Cain b 1800 Orange Co VA; m 1819 John M. Whitehorn Greensville Co VA; d 1884 TX
6 - Jane Mabry Whitehorn b 1821 Sussex Co VA; m Vince Davis in Harrison Co TX; d 1912 Harrison Co, TX
6 - Sarah Emily Whitehorn b 1823 Sussex Co VA; m 18 Apr 1842 Thomas R. Sanders in Hardeman Co TN; d 1891 Harrison Co TX
6 - James Edward Whitehorn, Sr. b 24 May 1827 Hardeman Co TN; m1 Alpha Cochran; m2 Margaret Isabelle Henderson; d 19 Aug 1877 Harrison Co TX

6 - Fredonia E. Whitehorn b 13 Jan 1830 Hardeman Co TN; m N. J. Harris; d 25 Oct 1884 TX

6 - Victoria Validia Whitehorn b Aug 1833 Hardeman Co TN; m 18 Feb 1851 Christopher Columbus Collins Harrison Co TX; d 6 Sep 1929 Marshall, TX

5 - Celia Cain

4 - Mary Mabry (Daniel³, Hinchia², Francis¹)

4 - Elizabeth Jones Mabry (Daniel³, Hinchia², Francis¹) not married; will written 18 Oct 1787; probated 27 Nov 1788 Greensville Co VA

4 - Parham Mabry (Daniel³, Hinchia², Francis¹) (may have been in Chatham Co GA where records of a Parham Mabry are found from 1790-1805)

4 - Edward Mabry (Daniel³, Hinchia², Francis¹) b 1765-84 Greensville Co VA; m 30 Sep 1806 Mrs. Anne Turner, widow of Joseph Turner.

4 - Thomas Jones Mabry (Daniel³, Hinchia², Francis¹) b 27 Dec 1780 Greensville Co VA; m1 8 Oct 1806 Mary Lundy (widow of Byrd Lundy and d/o Thomas Turner) in Southampton Co VA; m2 8 Sep 1813 Sarah Barksdale (d/o Nathaniel Barksdale & Nancy Ann Garden); his will was written 2 Dec 1821; he d ca 1826 in Rutherford Co TN, leaving to his wife, Sally, the “home land on Stone’s River”. Thomas was a 2nd cousin of John⁴ Mabry (John³, George², Francis¹) who lived in Rutherford Co.

5 - Edward Mabry (ML) b 4 Oct 1807 according to the Thomas Jones Mabry family bible; no other record found.

5 - Francis Branch Mabry (SB) b 3 Jun 1814 TN; m 19 Apr 1838 Mary Elizabeth Logan (d/o John & Mary Logan) MS; 1850 MS Marshall

6 - John Mabry b 18 Apr 1841 MS; m 25 Feb 1861 Mary E. Brown Rutherford Co TN; m2 20 Dec 1866 Sarah E. Thomason in Marshall Co MS; m2 Martha Jane Langley

6 - Thomas Jones Mabry b 28 Apr 1844 MS

6 - D. O. L. Mabry b 6 Jul 1846

6 - W. O. Mabry b ca 1848 De Soto Co MS
5 - William Ovid Mabry  b Mar 1817 TN; m1 11 Oct 1838 Susan S. Logan (d/o John & Mary Logan) (d 1847 De So Co MS; m2 Elizabeth H. Montgomery (d/o Samuel Montgomery & Elizabeth Ellis); m3 Lucy R. Jefferies; m4 Georgia ____; d Feb 1890 Panola Co MS
6 - Sarah Garden Mabry b 28 Jan 1840 MS
6 - W. O. Mabry (male) b ca 1845 De Soto Co MS
6 - Elnora Elizabeth Mabry b ca 1848 De Soto Co MS
6 - Thomas M. Mabry b 1850 De Soto Co MS
6 - J. M. (male) b ca 1850 De Soto Co MS
6 - Thomas Mabry b ca 1851 De Soto Co MS
6 - Julia Cherry Mabry (female) b ca 1852 De Soto Co MS; m Joshua Marion Sewell (lived in Wise and Collingworth Counties in TX)
6 - Mary M. Mabry (female) b ca 1853 De Soto Co MS
6 - William O. Mabry (male) b ca 1854 De Soto Co MS
6 - Lilly R. Mabry b ca 1862 MS
6 - Douglas Mabry b ca 1864 MS
6 - Armistead Mabry b ca 1865 MS
6 - Edgar Mabry b ca 1869 MS
5 - James Louis Mabry b ca 1818; it is said that his first wife died before 1850; m2 Martha E. Wright De Soto Co MS; m3 1856 Martha Theresa Alexander
6 - Adeliza Mabry (MEW) b ca 1846 MS
6 - Molly A. Mabry (MEW) b ca 1848/9 Marshall Co MS
6 - Carson Mabry (MEW) b ca 1852 Marshall Co MS
6 - Edgar Mabry (MTA) b ca 1857 Marshall Co MS; d at age 8
6 - Elizabeth Lee Mabry (MTA) b ca 1859 Marshall Co MS; d 1946
6 - James Barksdale Mabry b ca 1861; d 1936; not married
6 - William R. Mabry b ca 1865; m Clara ____; d ca 1900; no issue
6 - Shirley Lou Mabry b ca 1866; m William McDade
6 - Thomas Ovid Mabry b 1868; m 1900 Betty Hoyle; d 1952
6 - Harriet Hill Mabry b 1871; d 1920
6 - Edwin Louis Mabry b 1878; d 1920; not married
6 - Ethelyn King Mabry b 1882; m Ralph Newell
5 - Thomas Jones Mabry Jr. b 19 Nov 1820 Rutherford Co TN; m 17 Aug 1845 Sarah Ann Ridley Buchanan (d/o Moses R.
and Sarah Buchanan) Davidson Co TN (was she his 2nd wife?); d 4 Jul 1855 Rutherford Co TN

6 - Sarah Armistead Mabry b 26 Jun 1852; m 11 Jun 1871
    George Moses Goodwin; d 23 Oct 1907

6 - Mary Jones Mabry d before age of 4

5 - Peter Armistead Barksdale Mabry b 23 May 1822; d 18 Sep 1846?

5 - Lafayette Mabry b 17 Mar 1824; d 27 May 18??

5 - Edward Mabry b ca 1820-25

3 - Ann Mabry (ACC) (Hinchia², Francis¹) called "Jeane" in her mother's will; b ca 1752 VA; m 24 Feb 1772 Henry Jackson Jr. (s/o Henry Jackson, Sr. & Mary ?Parham) Brunswick Co VA; d ca 1783 Brunswick Co VA

4 - Martha "Patsy" Jackson (Ann³, Hinchia², Francis¹) m Nov 1790
    Edmund Cooper

4 - Sarah "Sally" Jackson (Ann³, Hinchia², Francis¹) m 24 Jun 1794
    Henry Bailey

4 - Mary "Polly" Jackson (Ann³, Hinchia², Francis¹) b ca 1780; m1 10 Aug 1797 Edward Birchett (d 1801); m2 10 Dec 1802 John Orgain; d 5 Jun 1816

4 - David Jackson (Ann³, Hinchia², Francis¹) b ca 1774 Brunswick Co VA; m1 23 Dec 1793 Martha Edwards; m2 25 Jun 1798 Mary (Polly) Mason (d/o Nathaniel Mason & Judith Stewart); d before 28 Feb 1825 Brunswick Co VA

5 - Stephen M. Jackson b 14 Jun 1800 Brunswick Co VA; m 1 Nov 1825 Ann Dunn Hill (d/o Richard Hill & Ann Dunn) Brunswick Co VA; d 8 Jan 1847 Washington Co MS

6 - David Dunn Jackson b 8 Nov 1826 Petersburg, VA; m 10 Oct 1849 Melissa Chaney Whitten (LA?); d Jul 1898

6 - Frances Ann Jackson b 13 Nov 1828 Petersburg, VA; d 11 Oct 1934 Washington Co MS

6 - Littleberry Mason Jackson 27 Jun 1831 Petersburg, VA; m 1855 Sue Caughey Washington Co MS; d 1866 Erie, NY

6 - Mary Ann Jackson b 16 Jun 1834 Petersburg VA; d 10 Sep 1837 Washington Co MS

6 - Laura Virginia Jackson b 15 Sep 1837 Washington Co MS; m William Houston Russell; d Yazoo Co MS

6 - Stephen Henry Jackson b 28 Oct 1840 Washington Co MS; d Washington Co MS
6 - Alfred Hill Jackson b 5 Mar 1843; d 7 Oct 1843 Nashville, TN
5 - Elizabeth W. Jackson m 9 Dec 1823 Brunswick Co VA; John B. Pelham Brunswick Co VA
6 - Annie Burwell Pelham b 17 Nov 1824 Brunswick Co VA; m 21 Jul 1844 Dr. John Lewis Finlay Greenville, MS; d 15 Dec 1911 Greenville, MS
5 - David Henry Jackson b 28 Oct 1810 Brunswick Co VA; m1 11 Sep 1837 Mary Elizabeth Rawlings (d/o Peterson Rawlings & Rebecca Jackson) Brunswick Co VA; m2 13 Dec 1848 Minerva Jane Bonner (d/o Willis Bonner, Jr. & Louisa Tate) Warren Co MS; d 26 Mar 1853 Brownsville, MS
6 - Stephen M. Jackson (MER) b 2 Mar 1839 Hinds? Co MS; d 20 Dec 1857 Nashville, TN
6 - Nathaniel T. Jackson (MER) b 4 Aug 1840 Hinds Co MS; m 2 Jul 1861 Luta Cunyus; d 10 Apr 1926 Natchez, MS
6 - D. H. Jackson Jr. (MER) b Jun 1847 Brownsville, MS; d May 1849 Brownsville, MS
6 - Mary Louisa Jackson (MJB) b 11 Sep 1849 Brownsville, MS; d 13 Apr 1851 Brownsville, MS
6 - Laura Jane Jackson (MJB) b 26 Jun 1851 Brownsville, MS; m 29 Jan 1868 Thomas Alfred Clark (s/o Robert Austin Clark & Rachael Parks) Hinds Co MS; d 25 Oct 1930 Mattson MS
5 - Judith S. Jackson b ca 1811; m 2 Jun 1828 George A. Dunwell
5 - Mary F. Jackson b ca 1815; m 30 Apr 1830 John Barham Temperance
5 - M. Jackson b ca 1817/8; m 3 Nov 1835 Thomas W. Britton
5 - Hartwell B. Jackson b ca 1818 Brunswick Co VA; not married; d 29 Oct 1853 Hinds Co MS
4 - Stephen Jackson m 27 Sep 1808 Jane Stainback Brunswick Co VA; d 1813
4 - Rebecca Ann Jackson (daughter of Henry Jackson and his second wife, Ann Brodnax) b ca 1785 VA; m 9 Nov 1801; d Hancock Go GA; m 9 Nov 1801 Edward B. Brooking